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Masked Iranlansla New York protest the presentation of a people gathered outside the Fifth Avenue hotel where the em
humanitarian award to Empress Farah Pahlavl, wife of the press was to accept tbe Appeal of Conscience Foundation 
Shah of Iran. Wearing masks to bide their Ideatlties, some 3,010 Award for promoting good relations between people of different 

religions. 

Gov. Ray names 'new regents 
One name came from a "minority 

talent bank" set up by Iowa Gov. ~bert 
Ray to find qualified minority rpembers 
for state boards and commissions. The 
second name was recommended to the 
Republican governor by a Republican 
state representative. The third is a 
"personal friend" of Ray whom he 
respects for her work as vice president of 
the West Des Moines School Board. 

In brief, this is how the names of the 
three persons named by Ray Thursday to 
the state Board of Regents came to the 
attention of the governor, according to 
Ed Redfern, an aide to Ray. 

missions." 
Wenstrand was recommended by Rep. 

Reid Crawford, R-Ames, for the position, 
according to Redfern. He was picked to 
replace Zwnback, a graduate of ISU and 
a 1975 graduate of the UI College of Law. 
"The governor wanted someone on there 
who was a young person to give young 
persons a voice on the board," Redfern 
said. 

Belin is a "personal friend of the 
governor," according to Redfern. 

"He also knew about her abilities and 
accomplishments," Redfern said. "Her 
name was recommended by several 
persons." 

Belin said she is not a strong 

Democrat. "I am a Democrat except I 
have always been an admirer of Ray's, It 
she said. I 

All three new regents declined to 
comment about specific problems they 
see at the state's three universities and 
schools for the deaf and blind. They all 
noted they have "reams of materials" to 
digest before the first board meeting July 
28. 

Only Wenstrand said it would have 
been "slightly helpful" to attend board 
meetings as an observer prior to sitting 
as an official member. Some members of 
the board have said it would have been 
helpful for the new members to have sat 
in unofficially at several meetings. 

Iowa City's 
Morning newspaper 

, . 

Tenant ordinance now 
requires vote or o'kay 
By DON HRABAL 
Staff Writer 

The proposed "Residential Landlord
Tenant Ordinance" has reached the 
required nwnber of signatures that will 
force the Iowa City Council to either 
approve the ordinance in its original 
form or to place the bill on the ballot for 
the general election In November. 

Harry Bawn, director «- the Citizens 
Housing Center, main supporter of the 
bill, plans to announce at a press con
ference In the Civi<! Center at 10 a.m. 
July 11 that the "petitions which ru.ve 
been circulated throughout Iowa City 
since early May passed the required 2,500 
mark sometime this past week." 

According to Iowa's Home Rule 

Statute, a mInlmwn of 2,500 signatures of 
registered Iowa City voters was needed 
to use "the Initiative process In the Iowa 
City legislature ... This Is the first time 
that the Initiative process will be used In 
Iowa City to place a proposed ordinance 
on a ballot. 

Bawn commented that, although tbe 
immediate goal has been reached, 
petitions will continue to be circulated In 
order to reach a goal of 5,000 signatures 
before the July 21 deqdline. 

After all of the signatures are validated 
and counted by the city clerk, Abbie 
StoJfus, the ordinance will be sent to the 
City Council. . 

"The COUDcil will then have 80 days to 
consider the ordinance," said Bawn. 

SBA investig~tors 
affirm wrongdoing 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -investigators 

for the Small Business Administration 
testified Thursday agency leaders 
benefited from an SBA program 
designed to help minorities. 

But one ex-official accused of 
wrongdoing contended former House 
Speaker Carl Albert pressured him to get 
an SBA-backed contract for a white 
businessman from Oklahoma. 

William Bolling, director of SBA 
security and investigations, told a Senate 

subcommittee Donald Dunlap, former 
head of the SBA Office of Business 
Development, was one of those who 
unfatrly took advantage of the program. 

Dunlap, In an Interview with UPI, 
countered with his own accusation. He 
said Albert pressured him to get a 
company owned by white businessman 
James H. Rice of Oklahoma classed as 
"disadvantaged" and eligible for an 
SBA-approved loan under an "BA" 
program. 

"The council must pass the ordinance 
without any substantial change." 

The council can also palIIJ a com· 
promised version of the bill but will sWl 
be required to put the original version on 
the ballot for the general election In 
November. 

Councilor Pat Foster stated he "feels 
that with the implementation of the 
minimwn housing code on July I, we 
probably do not need the proposed or
dinance." 

He added that he Is In favor of groups 
using the initiative process, which leaves 
the issue of concern "up to the vote of the 
people." 

. The ordinance specifies the obligations 
of the landlords of Iowa City regarding 
maintenance, rental agreements, 
deposits, retaliation, and discrimination. 

Under the ordinance, if living ac
cOirunodations fall below the 
requirements of the city's housing code, 
the tenant may move out, recover any 
prepaid rent and damage deposit. • 

The tenant may also have the needed 
work done by a professional and deduct 
the cost from the rent. Most recently the 
Mark IV apartment complex, located 
west of Iowa City, was cited for 13 
violations. 

Town and campus Apartments, 1100 
Arthur, are currently being Inspected by 
the Iowa City Housing Inspector. Code 
violations vary from poor screening on 
windows to faulty plwnbing and faulty 
fire extlngulabers. 

At a press conference Thursday Ray 
announced his appointees to the board. 
Appointed to six-year terms, subject to 
Senate confirmation next January, are: 

- Dr. Percy G. Harris of Cedar 
Rapids, who is believed to be the first 

Defense: Williams only involved 'after the fact' 

Elimination of discrimination in 
housing is another provision of the 
proposed bill. It is similar to the section 
that was rejected by the council In the 
Human Rights Ordinance earlier this 
year. The ordinance states that "no 
landlord may discriminate on the basis of 
marital status, affectional preference, 
the fact that there are children In the 
family, or the fact that the person Is 
receiving public assistance." Also no 
dlscrlminatlon due to "race, creed or 
color." 

~,-.. ~appo~:inte:;d_to...:tbe board Iince Ita 
If,arris, 49, has 

specialized in family practice medllelne 
In Cedar Rapids for 19 years. He has been 
a LInn County medical examiner since 
111111 and is the past president of the Cedar 
Rapids NAACP. Harris received B.S. and 
M.D. degrees from Howard University. 

- Constance Belin, 46, of West Des 
Moines. A former school teacher, she has 
been a member of the West Des Moines 
School Board since 1974 and is currently 
vice president. 

- Peter J . Wenstrand, 25, of rural 
Essex, who farms with his parents in 
Page County. He graduated from Iowa 
State University in 1974 and received a 
master's degree in business from Purdue 
University in 1975. . 

The three succeed Regents John 
Baldridge of Chariton, Margaret Colllson 
of Oskaloosa and Steven Zumbach of 
West Des Moines. 

Harris and Belin are registered 
Democrats while Wenstrand said he has 
always been registered an Independent. 
The appointments will evenly divide the 
nwnber of Republicans and Democrats 
on the nine-member board. Previously, 
there had been five Republicans and four 
Democrats. Under state law no more 
than five members of any party may 
serve on the boafd. 

Redfern, who assists Ray In naming 
members to boards and comm1aaions, 
said some 35 members were considered. 
Redfern said the governor was seeking 
balance, which he seems to have ac
complished. 

Redfern said Harris' name was 
recommended by the Linn County 
Republican chairman for the talent bank. 
Redfern said llaJTis was then contacted 
for a reawne. "The governor wants to 
make some good representation «
minorities on aU boards and com-

By LYNN PHILIPP 
Staff Writer 

John Wellman, attorney for Anthony 
Erthel Williams, said Thursday in his 
opening statement to the jury, the 
defense expects to show Williams was 
only invovled In the murder-rape of 10-
year-old Pamela Powers after the fact. 

Williams was convicted on a first 
degree murder charge In 1969, but was 
granted a retrial when the Supreme 
Court overturned his conviction in 
March. 

ProsecuUng attorney Robert BUnk told 
the jury he would ask them to return a 
verdict of guilty "based on all the 
evidence we give to you." The evidence, 
he said, will prove Williams "did with 
premeditation, malice of forethought, 
and deliberation with Intent to kill, 
murder Pamela Powers." 

Wellman acknowledged that the 
evidence would show the "body of a 10-
year-old girl was carried out of the 
YMCA by WUltams, put in his car, and 
later left In a rural area." But the 
evidence would also show, contended 
Wellman, that the young girl was 
sexually molested by a sterile male. 
Williams is not sterile, according to his 
attorneys. 

The defense said, liThe body was 
placed In Mr. Williams room by the In
dlvidaul who sexuaIly molested her." 
WiUiams panicked, Wellman said, and 
carried the body out hoping not to be 
implicated. 

Court records leading up to the second 
trial suggest the defense may attempt to 
prove Albert Bowers, a janitor at the Des 
Moines YMCA in 1968, murdered Powers. 
Bowers W88 killed In a truck-pedestrian 
accident In 1m. His body was exhumed 
from a Minneapolis grave last week. 
wUUams' attorneys wanted teats per-

formed on ~ body tQ determine whether 
Bowers may have bad a vasectomy or 
damage to his reproductive system. 

The state called four witnesses to the 
stand Thursday afternoon. The defense 

, declined any cross-examination. 
Nelda Powers, the victim's mother, 

was the first witness. Asked by Blink to 
describe Pamela, Powers said, "She was 
a little blonde girl, with beautiful blue 
eyes, she was very bubbly." 

The second witness, Merlin Powers, 
the victim's father, told the court he and 
another daughter had dropped his wife 
and Pamela off at the YMdA. When he 
returned after running errands, Pamela 
was missing. He identified state's 
exhibits nine and 10 as the slacks and 
socks Pamela was wearing when found 
that Christmas Eve. 

Kevin Sanders, the third witness, was 
at the Des Moines YMCA on Dec. 24, 1968. 
He said Williama, who was carrying an 
"item," asked him to open his car door. 
Sanders said he opened the front 
passenger door and. Williams placed the 
"item" on the seat. "After he got out, the 
blanket came apart and I told him I saw 
two skinny wblte legs." 

Donald E. Hanna, who was working at 
the YMCA at the time of the murder, was 
the state's final witness for the day. He 
said he saw Williams carrying something 
through the lobby the day Pamela 
Powers disappeared. Hanna said he 
attempted to stop Williams' car by 
holding on to the "door handle until he 
got to the speed I couldn't hold on 
anymore." 

Anticipating cross-examination by 
defense attorneys, the prosecution 
scheduled only four witnesses for 
Thursday afternoon when the defense 
attorneys did not cross-examine. Judge 
James P. Denato adjourned the court at . 
2: 30 explaining that other state witnesses 

had not yet arrived in Cedar Rapids. The 
state has 10 witnesses scheduled to 
testify today. 

Jury selection was completed Thur
sday morning. Denato asked the press to 
consider not printing the names of the 
four men and eight women selected to 
serve as jurors. "I'm sure you realize 
there are crank calls," he said, lIif the 
jury gets those it might threaten the 
sanctity of these proceedings." 

The 12 jurors chosen have an average 
age of 41. The youngest Is '23 and the 
oldest 63. Four of the jurors listed their 
occupations as homemaker, two as 
factory workers, two as clerk, two as 
office workers, one as a mechanic and 
one who said he was a school custodian. 

Thirty-one prospective jurors were 
questioned before the selection was 
made. Twelve persons were dismissed . 

through challenges- made by the 
prosecuting and defense attorneys; three 
were excused when it was determined 
they thought Williams was guilty or could 
not put aside previous knowledge of the 
case; the defense and prosecution each 
eliminated two prospective jurors 
through mandatory "strikes." 

After jury selection W88 completed, 
three alternates' were selected from a 
field of nine. 

During the alternate selection process, 
Chief Defense Counsel Roger Owens 
compared WUliams Involvement In the 
Powers murder to possession of a deer 
after deer-hunting season. "He may have 
had illegal possesion of the deer, but he 
can't be charged with shooting the deer, 
can he? The fact that he's guilty of 
something doesn't make him guilty of the 
crime charged." 

Old Gold Court Apartments, 731 
Michael St . currently require a 
prospective tenant to fill out an ap
plication form requiring information 
such as present and prior occupation, 
and credit and personal references. Old 
Gold is also one of the many apartment 
complexes in Iowa City that does not 
allow "families with children." 

Every landlord will also be required to 
have a written lease, whether it be month 
to month or for a longer period. It must . 
Include the . a name and address of 
"someone legally responsible" for the 
apartment, commented Bawn. He said 
many of the apartments in Iowa City 
have owners that live in some distant 
town. 

Included In the ordinance Is a 
retaliation clause, whereby the tenant Is 
protected under law should ahe-he need 
to take action against her-hls landlord. In 
April, the residents «- the Old Gold Court 
!pts. filed suit against Eugene Knepper, 
general partner of Old Gold, because of 
lack «- heat In November. Knepper 
threatened several resident. with 
refusing to renew their leuea UDW thetr 
names were removed from the sult. 

The proposed ordinance will also limit 
the amount of deposit and will give the 
tenant protection from unfair decuctiona. 

The ordinance which W88 drawn up by 
several indlviduals, who researched 
landlord-tenant ordinances of other 
cities, also Includes requirements «- the 
tenants. 

Tenants must pay their rent on time, 
keep their dwelling unit safe and clean 
and comply with all fatr and reuonable 
rules wblch the landlord has let up. 

IntheNews----------------------------------------------~------------------~------~ 

I • I 
Belize 

BEUZE CITY, 8ellle (UPI) - Moving 
to head off InvuJon threatl from 
Guatemala, Great Britain fiew hundreds 
of troops, Jet fighter planel, and tona of 
military equipment Into this tiny 
Caribbean colony Thurmy. 

Brittah Army public relatiOlll offlc:tr 
Paul Randrup aid a conUngent or 11 
buce Herculel Tranaport planel and rour 
Vicura Vel0 jetliners had been diJ. 
patched to 8ellle. Each Herculel can 
carry 2DO IOldiert, '*at the planet were 
alIo believed to bave mllitary equipment 
1boIrd. " 

In 8ellle CIty itlelf, there wu no 
evid.nce of the Increas.d mUltary 
II'-..ce, althoqh a number or j(UD 

emplacements had been set up around 
the airport. 

The Britiah government said the 
buildup - which Included Harrier jets 
and a troop..carrylng frigate - W88 a 
response to ",tatements and milltary 
moves In Guatemala" that. W88 reported 
to have moved much of its 10,000 man 
army to the frontier. 

Belizean rarmers and lagers from the 
weltern border with Guatemala, 
frightened by reports Washington peace 
talka had broken down and that a 
Guatemalan invuion could come 88 

early as thIJ weekend, were reported 
fleeing toward the Mexican frontier. 

File 
DANBURY, Conn. (UPI) - Flames and 
heavy lDlob, ,hooting throllih an 
o¥trcrowded cellblock "Uke a 
blowtorch," killed flve .creaming 
priIonel'Iat tile federal pr\Jon here early 
1burD,. A 'OIIDI woman pard, actinl 
qainlt ordtrI, ,unlocked a door to free 

Inmates and aave an untold nwnber of 
lives. 

Ftre officials believed a prison arsonist 
set the blaze, which Injured 62 other 
persons. Most suffered smoke inhalation. 

"You could hear people screaming to 
get them out," aald Police Sgt. Roberi 
Lovell. "There were open flames 
showing at the rear of the building. There 
W88 yelllni and acreaming when we got 
there. At leut 18 people were trapped In 
the cell block area." 

Prisoner, helped fight the fire. 

NUlse. 
DETROIT (UPI) - Jurors conaidering 

the fate of two Fillplno nUrles aCCUled ~ 
poisoning Veteran. Admln.tratlon 
hoapltal patients extended their working 
houri Thurllday. They lave no Indication 
they were near a verdict in their 
dellberatlona. 

The ~e women and three men jurors 
received U.S. Dlatrlct Court Judie Philip 
Pratt'. J)eI1IliaIlon to add about two 

hours a -day to their conaideration of 
charges against Fillplna Narcilo, 31, and 
Leonora Perez, 33. 

The jurors, in their ninth day «
deliberations, decided to hold IIeSIIona 
from 9 a.m. to nOOll and from 2-7 p.m. 
Previously they had USIl8lly worked from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. with up to two hours oft 
for lunch. 

Despite the longer hour" the jury . 
failed to reach a verdict and left for the 
night. They were to return again today. 

It was not clear If the new arrangement 
was temporary or permanent. Since 
deliberations started there has been only 
one night jury IeSIlon. 

Concolde 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The Port 

Authority of New York and New JerleY 
voted unanimously Thurmy to conUnue 
its 14-month ban alainlt Concorde SST 
operationa at Kennedy airport pendlnl 
further nolle 'tudlea. 

The board of the bl .. tate agency, which 

runs the airport, made the declsion-t. 
delay .. -decision in a voice vote at a 10-
minute publlc leasion. 

Earlier In the day, the commisaioners 
held a three-hour clOled-door conference 
with environmental consultants. 

The 12 board members conferred with 
Aubrey McKennel of McKennel 
AIIociatea of Loodon and with Carl 
Kryter of Stamford Relearch InaUtute. 
Both ftnnI were retained by the Port 
Authority. 

Pakistan 
RAWALPINDI, Paklatan (UPI) 

Pattatan', new mllltary ruler Thurlday 
delillered a pep taIt to hls offtcen and 
repeated hls commitment to democracy 
thrOUlh eIectiona In October. 

An officer who attended the taIt of 
Gen. 1Ja ul-Haq to the .taff at leneral 
headquarters aaid the theme wullmllar 
to hls apeech to the nation 'l'ueacIay night 
houri after he led the blooclleM coup that 
toppled Premier Zulfttar All Bhutto'. 

government. 
Reports from across Pakistan aaid the 

country remained calm. Few troopa 
could be eeen, and communicatiOlll and 
traffic were normal. 

Troops did relist attemptl to be 
photocr'apheci, however, and a UPI I 
televlsion cameraman had his fUm 
conflscated by soldiers whom he wu 
trying to film. 

Wflllthel 
Holy Cow and Hey Hey I A clean netp 

II In the mating. It's gonna be beautiful 
(unW later Sunday) thiJ weekend. Sunny 
Iklea and cooler temperaturea with 
pemant fever in Chicago. HiIhI in tIM 
SOl today, I0Il tonight. II\ghI everywhere 
In Chicago. 011, and in cue you didn't 
hear, the leading hitter amonc major 
league pitcher" Larry Blltner hit a 
homer and rulned the day for the fttd. 
btrda. 
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r" Local po/ice install 
advanced radio system 
By BARB HANSEN 
Staff Writer 

One of the most advanced law enforcement 
communications systems in Iowa was recently 
installed in the Iowa City police station to help 
improve service to the community. 

, . A new radio system was brought into service 
I' on July 1, after weeks of installation and months 

of waiting for approval of an operating license. 
According to Police Chief Harvey Miller, the 
system will Include a new baae station, new 
antennae and a "repeater system" that will pick 
up ~adio transmissions and magnify them so 
poor trllIl8lDlssions can still be received and 
broadcast. • . 

There was a definite need for the system, 
according to Miller. "There are some bugs that 
need to be ironed out, but we are getting ex
ceUent results," he said. 

the emergency frequency, which in the event of a 
natural or man-made disaster, all frequencies 
can be joined together and broadcast 
simultaneously. 

The system can monitor the signals ol the 
Public Works Department so that public works 
personnel will be able to notify the police in the 
case of bad road conditions. 

The radio system Is also equipped to talk to the 
Johnson County Sheriff's Department, UI 
Campus Security, Iowa Highway Patrol and 
point to point with a similar frequency, or any 
place statewide that can be reached. 

Two other qua1it;ies also highlight the system. 

f 

I 

Why Pay Morel 
Quality waterbeds, 
mattresses and heater at 
prices students can alford 

NEMOS 
223 E. Washington 
351-5888 

Long May He Live 
E.veryday in your DI 

The new UHF frequency system ties into a 
state-wide tele-communications plan that affects 
all the law enforcement agencies In Iowa ser
vicing cities of 25,000 or more. On the lower band 
there was a 75 per cent efficiency from car to 
station or vice versa. There is now a 99-100 per 

It will have a "phone patch" so that when an 
officer wants to call someone from hls patrol car, 
it can be dialed for him at the station and then 
connected. In addition, there is a paging system. 
If an officer is needed but Is off duty or away, the 
police department can signal the officer directly 
by a beeper and then a 12-second message will be 
relayed. 

The system also includes a "back viewer 
screen" to view maps of the city, a street Index 
and hydrant locations for the fire department. If 
all goes as planned, Miller said, the system will 
show all In-and.oot access points to all major 
buildings in Iowa City. 

TIle Iowa City Police Department lD.talled one of the most 
advuced law eaforcemeatcollUDullicatiOo Iystems in Iowa. The 
.)"Item caD bl'Olldcalt .... reeeive OD four bands or frequencies 

The OIly IowerV!)am F_ 

and is equipped with a "phone patch" so that when an officer 
wants to call someone from his patrol car, It can be dialed from 
the station. 

, cent efficiency with the higher frequency. 
• The new system takes less power, operating on 

50 watts Instead oll00 watts. And the car radios 
:. now operate on 12 watts instead of 50 watts. 
;:. Based on an estimate given by Miller, the new 
::; system will cost the department approximately 
':- $125,000. Miller said it is being funded solely from 
.;. an amended budget and salary savings of of
~ flcers. Miller Said that becaw:e of constantly 
\ changing technologies by the time the system is 
· paid off it will probably require revisions. 
: The system can broadcast and receive on four 
; bands or frequencies. There Is one general 
: broadcast band that piCks up normal traffic 
; around the city, and another band that Is a 
: private line that can go /rom patrol car to patrol 
~ car, or patrol car to station, without anyone 
, listening In. • 
: A third band can go from either patrol car to 
: patrol car in private, or used for surveillance by 
~ detectives without anyone listening in. 
, The strong point of the system, Miller said, is 
• 

"For example if Kate Daum Residence Hall 
had a fire, we would know where all the people 
were coming out," Miller said. 

The screens can also check on commonly filed 
charges to be reviewed by an officer if he wants 
to see what kind of charge should be filed for a 
particular Incident. 

Another screen monitors the jaU cells and 
other points of the building In hopes ol helping 
security. There are also plans for an Inter-com 
system to be InstaUed. 

"The system Is equal to or surpasses anything 
in Iowa today, even though many towns have 
plans for one, they just don't have the money for 
it yet," Miller said. . 

The five year operating license was issued 
after a lengthly delay due to an Initial dlspute 
over the height of the tower required by the 
Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) and the 
Federal Communication Commission (FCC). 

The FAA approved the tower and notified the 
Iowa City Police Department, but failed to notify 
the FCC. With the assistance of Iowa Sens. John 
Culver, 0, and Dick Clark, 0, bureaucratic red 
tape was unsnarled and the license was approved 
on June 30. 

"It took a hell of along time," Miller stressed. 
"The-license was requested on November 26, 
1976. 

"It normally takes about two months to get a 
license, but the fact that the request went 
through the regional office of the FAA, and the 
Washington office of the FCC, may have slowed 
things down." 

With the station's new radio comes portable 
radios called portacom systems, which will 
replace the old conventional radios and can 
broadcast up to a nlne·mile radius. 

"What makes the portacom so different is that 
it is so small. It is just a little larger than a pack 
of cigarettes," Miller said. "The bulk of it is 
batteries," he added. I 

The new system is only In the standard patrol 
car whereas the command cars just have 
command units that scan all four frequencies 
and transmitt on all four. It has more power, 
added Sgt. Ron Fort. . 

The command unit scans at aU times, but the 
portacom is only used if the officer gets out of the 
patrol car. 

"In the standard car, as well as the command 
car, the portacom fits in a base," Fort said. 
"When an officer wants to leave the car, all he 
has to do is push a button and the portacom pops 
out of its base and proceeds to transmit on all 
four frequencies." 

When the portacom is in the car it charges 
itself In the base. The transmitter is located In 
the trunk, and is bolted down securely, to ensure 
transmiSSion, Fort said. 

All this changeover was done In less than two 
weeks time by Communication Engineering, 
located in Iowa City. The firm had a contract 
with the city to do all radio work. 

l
l Nixon l Kissinger knew of Korean pay-offsl 

~ WASHINGTON (UPI) - A 
.' member of the House commit

':' tee investigating secret South 
~ Korean efforts to influence 
" members of Congress charged 
~ Thursday that Richard Nixon as 
, well as Henry KIssinger knew 

about the activities while in 
office and chose to do nothing. 

Rep. Bruce Caputo, R-N.Y., 
offered no proof but said he 
would try to get it by asking hls 
colleagues on the House Com
mittee on Officials Standards of 

Conduct to seek access to some 
of the White House tapes made 
during Nixon's presidency. 

"I personally believe that 
both former Secretary of State 
Kissinger and former President 
Nixon knew about the Korean 
lobbying attempts, but for a 
variety of reasons did not 
choose to act on that knowled
ge," said Caputo, the most 
junior and outspoken member 
of the committee. . 

At the same time, informed 
I 

sources said committee inves
tigators recently questioned key 
Nixon administration officials 
and "there are several people 
who claim KIssinger was told 
what was going on in the Korean 
matter." 

The committee has been 
investigating allegations that 
South Korean businessman 
Tongsun Park, working in 
conjunction with the Korean 
CIA, gave members of Congress 
cash and assorted other gifts or 

favors In the 1970s in attempting 
to win favorable U.S. military 
and economic policies toward 
Seoul's government. 

In his statement, Caputo also 
said, "Information being ac
cumulated makes it in· 
creaslngly clear that top ad· 
ministration officials were 
aware of the influence
purchasing plan while it was in 
operation." He identified none. 

Caputo said he wanted the 
House panel to seek access to 

i City gets HUD funds for housing 
, 

By RHONDA DJCKEY 
, Staff Writer 

, Fwuis for 1M subsidized low· 
~ income housing units in a 34-
: county area that includes 
' Johnson County have been 
, made available by the 
Department of Housing and 

• Urban Development (HUD), 
· city officials announced 
· Wednesday. 

Iowa City Housing Coor
dinator Lyle Seydel said it Is not 
known how many new con· 
struction units would go to Iowa 
City. Placement of the units, he 
said, will be decided by the 
private developer or developers 
building the units. The units 
may be concentrated In one 
area, or may be spread out, he 
said. 

The allocation Is part of the 
Section 8 Housing Assistance 
Payment Program, In which 
housing units are built by 
private owners and rental 
assistance Is provided for the 
occupants by HUD. The family 
must pay 25 per cent of its In· 
come for rent and utilities, and 
HUD pays the difference In rent 

The 01 '. Serialized Nov .. 

THE PEOPLE SHOUTED 

LONG MAY 
.HE LIVE 

ParI 118 
Then they were through the door, 

with the Special ChoUimo Securill/ 
FaTee, now braggi", amoopt them
selves, following. 

"But," Yak muttered to himself, 
"but... I might be able to, to Iolle to 
him. He sat there for a while, worry
Ing about Di",. What·wcg the rei. 
tlOIIIhip between Di", and H01 And 
what did UrnnJ , the African, mean 
when he said Ding had "disappeared 
with the dictator?" What had Ding 
lied about, and to whom? 

After awhile, Dukk slowly got up 
and walked down the long, dark 
hallway of the executive wi", of the 
Kwnso", Tractor Woru, frownl", 
darkly. Hehopecl there was some cof
fee In his apartment. 

As they waited for the FOf'ce to 
I wann up their ~arley-Davidsons for 

the trip back to the compound, U rnnJ 
mentiooed to Yak and Mik that he 
was awfully hungry. "Here we've 
been investl.atl", all afternoon," he 
reaoned, "and not had a bite to eat. 
MyaeIf, ('m starved." He looked IOr
rowful. "I truly bated mi ... that 
luncheon, but terrorism demanell 
cer1aJn .acrlflces ... 

Kansen had roared up beIIde him 
and overheard the lut of Umnl'. 
hint.. "Not everybody milled 
IUIIdI," he said, rubbiDa hlntomach 

to the owner. 
Seydel said large housing 

units for low-Income families 
that will satisfy existing Section 
8 Program requirements are 
hard to find in Iowa City. 

For example, Seydel said, the 
fair market rent - the amount 
In rent and utilities HUD has 
determined will pay for an 
average unit that is "clean, 
decent and safe" - for a three
bedroom existing unit, one that 
is more than six years old, Is 
$243 per month. Seydel said he 
can approve a 10 per cent in
crease, but only for 20 per cent 
of the units. Therefore, $267 per 
month is the maximum rent 
that could be approved for that 
unit - which la "impossible" In 
Iowa City, Seydel said. 

Seydel said he and others in 
his office have asked HUD to 
adjust its fair market rent 
figures to reflect Iowa City's 
high rents. He added that a 
representative from HUD's 
Kansas City office will meet 
with Seydel's staff on July 14 to 
dlacuss the situation. ~ 

Student families will be 
eligible for the new units, 

and grinning, "somebody's got to 
take care of the important stuff. Get 
00, buster." 

When Duk Man, Labor-Hero First 
aIlS (uaembly Hne foreman) of the 
thirty-too Agricultural Tractor as
sembly line at last rOle slowly, left 
the room where he'd been detained 
all day and walked slowly through 
the long dark hallways of the execu
tive wing of the industrial palace, 
heading home. he composed one of 
two irregular categories of people 
there at that moment. Clear acr08s 
the factory In front of the garages 
where goveriunent cars used for ad
minlstratiooal purposes sat parked, 
another, irregular group of persons 
awaited the warm-up of a neet of six 
American Harley-Davidson motor
cyclel, to take them away. 

Inside the factory, as Duk witnes
sed, remained only the now 
entlrely-on-duty Kumsong allotment 
of Chollima-Enforcers (factory sec
urity guards), two of whom stood 
mootiy yet before each doorway 
through the 1001 corridors Duk trek
ked. They had been given no orders to 
10 home, and since many of them had 
recently been under the Influence of 
the new drug menacing the .rea'. 
lecurlty, Apple Pie, their brains 
were fOllY and they had no idea what 
time of day it was. 

But they meant tolland there unUi 
relief orders arrived, whether that 
meant vlewl", doonIIday'. advent 
or even beyond. 

Sober, the haplell CE'I again felt 
that doplltlc devotioo to orders and 
duty that they'd begun the ell)' bear-
1111· 
TO BE CONTINUED-
OCoPYrIghI. 1811. DlYrt"'"lnIh •• 

Seydel said. HUD determines 
what income levels make 
families eligible under the 
Section 8 Housing Program, 
according to Seydel. For 

example, he said, a tw<rperson 
family may receive no more 
than $9,000 per year In Income 
from all sources to qualify for 
the housing. 

Iowa-III. customers 
to get July refunds 

Customers of Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric Co. face a 
small but pleasant .refund thls 
summer. The company an
nounced Thursday it would 
refund $5.8 million to its Iowa 
customers on their bills for 
July. 

The average residential 
customers of Iowa-Illinois in 
Iowa City should receive ap
proximately $23, said Tom 
Hoogerwerf, a local 
representative of the .utility 
company. An estimated_ $13.50 
of the refund will be for 
residential electric service, 
with another $9.50 for urban 
residential gas space-beating 
service. 

The refund Is in compliance 
with an Iowa Commerce 

Commission ruling earlier thls 
year that increased rates from 
1974 were excessive. 

The refund will be given as 
credit on July bills. No refund 
for amounts less than $10 will be 
Issued until a tax appeal related 
to the rate Increase has been 
settled, according to James 
Colbert, an Iowa-Illinois vice 
president. 

Customers who have moved 
since the increases went into 
effect on Aug. 1, 1974, will 
receive their refunds in check 
form. Any customer or former 
customer of Iowa-Dlinols who 
belleves she-he is entitled to a 
refund In excess of $10 and does 
not receive a check or credit by 
Aug: 2 is encouraged to contact 
the utility company. 

SKYDIVE 
With the Iowa Parachute Team 

Next class starts 
Monday July 11 

call 338-3444 

White House tapes made 
"during the time it Is believed 
the Korean Innuence-pur~has
ing plan was being discussed 
In hopes of gaining Information 
about which particular con
gressmen were Involved and 
about who In the White House 
knew of that Involvement." 

The committee last month 
subpoenaed testimony by some 
government officials who had 
access to classified diplomatic 
and intelligence cables. 

The sources said testimony 
also has been given by William 
Hyland, who served as Scow
croft's deputy. 
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OUR BIRTHDAY CAKES ARE 
NONFATIENINGI GIVE ONE 
TO THAT SPECIAL PERSON 
ON THEIR DAY! COME TO 
ROOM 111 . COMMUNICA· 
TIONS CENTER TO ORDER 
YOUR CAKE. 

• 

SUMMER 
SALE 

30-50% 
OFF , 

!J! • 

All Cotton Gowns, Robes 
& Handbags 

30 - 50% Off 
All Swimwear 

Great Selection of nylon gowns, 
robes, bras, slips, gloves. 

337-4800 The 
Mill , ., 

--

* 

D1GLERT 'l1'STRE 3t.C1MID 

BRIGHT LlGHTi 
locDc ~ Jowa.CkI ........ 522'10 ("') 

SUNDAY * 6:00 - MEAL (Donation) 
6:45 - HARRY BAUM 

Protective Association 
of Tenants discusses 

TENANT -LANDLORD 
ORDINANCE 

m at CHRISUS HOUSE 
comer of Church 

( & Dubuque St. 

~~ 

Catholic Student 
Center 

Mass on Sun. July 10 
will be at 11 am 

a,t College Green Park 

In case of rain mass 
will be at Center East! 

DDDDDDD~a 

a pm~ : 
a Driver Openings For Fall a 
a Now Being Filled a 
a' Interview and Hiring: a 

Tuesday, June 29 to Friday, July 8 a 11:30 am·2:30 pm a 
:". ~~~~~~ a 

Service to the door. 

a aaa .aaaa 

Red Tag Days 
Large selection of items priced 
to move this week - many one 

of a kind - don't wait too longl 

tOdd lots 

t 30 days old 
merchandise 

t damaged 

t close outs 

• once in a 
life time 
chance 

Examples: 

• velvet sofa & chair set 
Reg. $539" Now _ 

• Herculon sofa & chair set 
Reg. $32995 to 359·' 
Now $''''' 

• Pillow arm Early American 
sofa & chair 
Reg. $429" Now ZIt" 

Many, many 

.. 

more. Anything 
. over 30 days old 

UnIted ,,..,,,,., .... 

Hwy 6 West 351·2073 
Coralville 
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. Expert says neutron bomb 
test-exploded at Nevada site 

FREEOOALOG 
Fot a free government tatalo" 
listing more than 200 helpful 
booklets, write: 

FRIDAY &, SATURDAY 
AT 

. . WASHINGTON (UPI) - '!be 
U.S, m1Utary bas test-exploded 
at leut one of the toJ)4eCft!t 
neutron bombs involved in a 
new ban-the-bomb controversy, 
expert sources diacloaed Thurs
day. 

the sources' reports that the within a half mlle radius of 
weapon already bas been teated ground zero while minimizing 
underground. , hann to buildings, vehicles and 

They would say only that it Is other property. 
obvious that any experimental Just before Congress ad-

Consumer Information 
Center, Dept. A, Pueblo, 
Colorado 81009. 

GABE 'N' WALKERS 
bomb undergoes such teats. journed for a ID-day holiday last ••••••••••••••••••••• 

The sources said one or more 
of the controversial "people 
killer" radiation bombs have 
been esploded underground, 
probably within the put year, 
at the Nevada desert telting 
site. 

Word of the test came from Friday, senators who 
sources close to the U.S. nuclear denounced the bomb as "repug
weapons testing program in , nant" Vied and faUed to get all 
Nevada, who said the blast - or Its proouction funds eliminated 
blasts - were carried out in from the public works bill in 
underground teat caverns lome which they bad been hidden. 
70 mlles north of Las Vegas. The House had passed the same 

: • THE RED : 
: STAWON : 
• r : LOVNGE : 

TheJIM SCHWALl: - --

I OlIVA. 
HELD OVER! 

"The neutron bomb baa been bill apparently without noticing 
tested at the Nevada test aite, the bomb funds. 
and probably within the put 'l1\e anti-bomb senators have 
year," one expert source said. promised to renew the battle 
He declinedto say whether there when Congress reeon venes 
had been more than one test, or Monday, but their opponents 
when the program started, appear to have the voting 

The neutron bomb Is designed strength to preserve the pro
to kill people by intensive ductlon funds. 

• • 
• Weekend · • • • • entertainment • 
: ~th : 

: Tim Patterson: 
: and speCial guest : • • : Marvin Rainwater: 
: Make your : 
: reservations : 

BAND 
DOORS OPEN AT 9 

5TH "EAT 
"EEI! 

ENDS WED. 
SHOWS AT 

11 :30 - 3:30 - 5:30 
7:30 & 9:30 

,'MX1J( ALLEN 
DIANE KEAlON 
lO'JY ROBERTS 

At the Pentagon, a small 
group of neutron bomb protest
ers flung vIaIa of their own 
blood against entranceway pU
lars early Thursday in a 
demonstration reminlscent of 
the Vietnam era draft protests. 
Police arrested four persons for 
damaging government proper-
ty. . 

Sensitive to the political 
tunnoU developing around the 
bomb laue, Washington offi
cials refused to confirm or deny 

radiation, while doing only The White House said 
aboutone-tenth the blast or heat Wednesday that President 
damage of other tactical Carter will decide next month 
nuclear weapons. whether to use those funds and 

• earlyl • • • 
: I~ : CROSSWORD PUZZLE 'ANNIE 

HALL 
• Exit 59 • 

The effect would be to add the neutron bomb to U.S. 
obliterate nearly all h~ rnt: arsenals. 

: Coralville : • • ••••••••••••••••••••• 

Postscripts 
Auditions 

Auditions will be held from 7:30 ·10:30 p.m. loday In the Union Wisconsin 
Room forthe following productions: KHPlng In Touch by W, Coner Murry: H8fO/I 
by Jeff Beard: and The Devil HI. Due, a Night G8iIety vlgnene by Joe Haldeman. 
For more Information contact Steve Bissel at 337·4402 or Mike Richards al 
338-7485. 

EI Fronterizo 
Restaurant & Grocery Store 
We specialize in 
• TACOS. TOSTADOS 
• TACOS aI Pastor. ENCHILADAS 
• Plate Combination no, 1 & 2 

Hourt: 

ACROSS 

1 Roll of bills 
4 Brown-bag 

contents 
• Flies alone ' 

14 -·haw 
15 Com Belt 

metropolis 
11 Contaminate 
17 Sandy's saying 
18 With 66 Across, 

diagonal course 
2t "Wizard of Oz" 

dog 

Edlled by Eugene T. ~aleska 

I?9WN 

1 QUestioner's 
word 

Z Aviation prefix 
:I Skilled 
• Gehrig or 

Groza 

5 Man behind the 
plate 

6 Forty winks 
7 Gourmet 

pleaser ' 

8 N .Y .C. section 
• Enter 

ZI Spanish huzzah 
ZS Kiln 
21 Xanadu's river 
Z7 Run from 

danger 

ZI HOly Roman 
emperor 

30 Hairstyle 
31 Exhaust 
32 Exterminator's 

victim 

34 Charged 
3S Texas tourist 

stop 
H Small sea 

44 Ending with 
buck 

45 Knee: Lal. 
58 Hardships 
51 Cheese 
52 Ridge 
54 Bridge seat: 

Abbr. 
57 Be adjacent to 
58 The two 
59 Caesar's 

parting shot 
81 Tale twister 
63 prienl 
84 Throb 

rAlJTRO 
Hf-l [) OVf R' 

'Enda Wed. 

Gay Union 
There will bea Gay Peoples' Union rap sellion loday al8 p.m., 120 N. Dubuque 

51. Everyone Is welcome. 

AlIa cany-out orders 
627-9580 
325 N. Calhoun 51. 
West Uberty, Iowa 

Tue. · Thurs 11 am· 10 pm 
Frl 8t Sat 11 am • 3 am 
Sun 7 pm . 12 aIl1 

22 prep1l re hot 
cakes 

Z3 Questioner's 
word 

U Bread unit 
28 Pinza 

II Stumblebum 
11 Stone: Suffix 
1% Knowing 

creature 

3t Before LF.K. 
U Adjudge 

6S Mother of gods 
87 Kennedy 
68 Zoo attraction 
89 Inflation's • 13 Stash 

Folk dance 
The UI Folk Dlnce Club will meet today from 7:30-11 p,m. on Ihe Union terrace. 

There will be lessons from 7:30-9; eIIeryone Is welcome. 

Junior Crosstown Players present 

the childrens theatre classic 
Jt Panacea 
D Trespasser's 

peril 
37 G.I.'s club 
J8 Exceeded 55 

m .p,h. 

I. Minnelli 

Link 
Link, Ihe resource exchange, has OYer six hundred paperback books waiting 

to be Ireded for olher books. If you 'd like to exchange your books come to the 
Link oNlce In Center East. The exchange Will deal only With trade-in. : no money 
will be Involved. 

WINNIE-THE-POOH 
and th'e honey pot 

41 Circle of light, 
41 How to get this 

puzzle's absurd 
message Several people .relooking for bridge partners and one would like to learn how 

to pllY bridge. You can find partners for card games or teach others how to play 
by calling 353-Llnk. Thursday July 7 3:30 

Saturday July 9 3:30 

by AA Milne 
Friday July 8 6:30 

only SOc 

.. Clare 

Women's resources at the entrance on 

Boothe.7 "Jane-" 
48 A Vanderbilt 
.1 Globes 

Reference materials on non·sexist child rearing, women's hea~h Issues, and 
praetlcalself·help are now available at the Sojourner Truth Women 's Resource 
Ubrary, at the Women 's Center, 130 N. Madison 51. Hours are 9 a.m.·5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, 

Iowa Avenue across from the Burger Palace 53 Uninterrupted 
55 Skirt length 
51 Delete 

Parents wlo Partners 
Parents without Partners Will meet at 8 p.m. today to celebrale July birthdays 

al Diamond Mil's on Highway 6 in Coralville. The coordinator is EI Yoder, at 
354·5118. 

Recitals 
Rudolf Zulderveld. organ. will perform at 6 p.m. today al Clapp Recital Hali , 

Music Building. 
Loul .. Scott. violin, and Frank Scott. piano. will periOtm at 8 p.m. todlfy at 

SATURDAY 
Folk dance 

Tim Shipe, of the UI Folk Dance Club, will be teaching alilevais of dancing 
today from 10 a,m.·5 p.m. Everyone is welcome. For more information call 
336-9314 or 337-5472. 

Recitals 
Wli/ne Neuzil. baritone, accompanied by Mark Madsen, piano, will perform at 

8 p,m. today at Harper Hall. Muelc Bulldlgg , 

TODAY 
3-8 pm 

PITCHERS 
$1.50 

FREE 
POPCORN 
3- 5 daily 

T E 
o B 
o A 

57 lincoln 
II Highlander 
12 Use a sense 
II See 18 Across 
71 German 

exclamation 
72 Pronounce 
73 Ponderosa, e.g 
74 That girl 
75 Dull sounds 
71 As-

<generally) 
77 Crumpets' 

partner 

NET H 0 0 H 
ESE ELI A 
S E 5 I D L Y 

L A A D 
OBI E 
N EYE 

TNT T A G S.S AND E 0 
H A S H_C A LO_ 

L E G A T E_II 0 Y A L f S T 
A L U II E II U L E 5 CUll 

Weyburn Wasson, conductor, accompanied by Richard Bloesch , piano, will 
perform today at 4:30 p.m. at Harper Hall. MUSic Building, , 

SUNDAY 
Parents w/o Partners 

Joe's Place 
S , L K II A H 0 " 
AD. C A NEil 
L E GG IN G 5 G 

AN T E M A 
ME o , C I B I G 

L I II A 
II • "Q Y 
AN Q £ 5 
OE_ 
A_E Y E 

, T 

~".n\' wllhoul I'a"nera will meel today at 10 a.m. for a breakfast at Hickory 
HIli Park (east end of Bloomington Street). Brl ng your own bacon, eggs and table 
MfYlce: pancakes WlII be provided. Hiking, games, etc. Will follow the breakfa.t. 
Coordi nator Is Kaye Coons. 

, 
115 Iowa Ave. 

E 0 
II E II & 
D" E II 

l A , " IIATIN 
l I l I I NAN £ 
AD AM II f L E S 

Recitals 
Michelle lone Anlorg., plano, will perform at 3 p.m. today It Harper Hall , tha 

Daily Iowan 

Classified Ads 
MUlic Build ing. . 

Tim Thomas. baM, accompanied by Janet Barrett, piano, will perform today It 
8 p.m. al Harper Hall, MUlic Building. 

Monday, July 11, the Bijou presents 

A Premiere of Two Films Made by Students , 
at the University of Iowa 

All That Night ' Can Yield 
Directed by Jack Cochran and Susan Williams. Starring 
Elaine King, Dan Bain, Tim Clark and Howard Martin, 
A homage to Douglas Sirk and the 1950's melodrama, 

• and· 

Between the Acts 
Directed by Paul Hopkins 
Starring Ayers Baxter 
A fictional use o,f the cinema verite form 
One show only July 11, 8:00 pm. Illinois Room, IMU 

" nq admissi~n charge~ 
The filmmakers will be available for questIoning following the films 

TRAVELS 
WItH MY AUNT 

The picturesque saga of 
a prudish, middle-aged 
accountant swept into the 
company and schemes of 
hls aged and Immoral aunt 
as she smuggles currency, 
steals paintings and 
seduces everyone in sight, 
including, to a point, her 
nephew, Based on the 
novel by Graham Greene. 
Dlredor: George Cukor 
Cast: Maggie Smith, Alec 
McCowen, lou Gossett, 
Cindy Williams 

Fri. It ~t. 
7:00 pm 

$1 

NEXT WEEK AT THE BIJOU 
3rd Floor IMU 

July 11 SHE WORE A YEllOW RIIION 
HANGMEN AlSO DIE 

July 12 HANGMEN ALSO DIE 
KEY LARGO 
SHE WORE A YEllOW RIIION 

July 13-14 MONTE CARLO 
PAIl( ROW/IItE NAkED US . 

July 15-16 DESIRE 
- SHADOW Of A DOUIT 

AND NOW fOR SOMETHING COMPLETB.Y 
DIFFERENT 

43 Wry-neckM 
woodpecker 

effect : Abbr. 
70 "-End" 

J«~' E.I,C\,jnc pt_ 

A IIIUIXJI~ 
'J'{X) 11\R 

1 :30-4 :45-8:00 

Llli\ ~(!E:.u,r 
MI~NEllI Df NI~O 
NEWH ~I\ Nf\\ H J;I\ 

Daily: 1:4&4:45-7:45 "PG" 

r~7dll'IA 
NOW 

Ends Wed. 

. A k::rg tme OC}J 
no~ frr.fcr~ .. 

-..' 0IW<1\ '" IX WI(' 1RJ.cDCII. 

t~ PASSES ~ 
- SUSPENDED l .. J. 

The Bijou 
~ 
tD 
~ 
~ 
~ 

== Q. 

The Bride Wore ~Iack 
Rarely II Trufflu\'s love of hll own medium moreapparent than In the TIle .... Worellldl. The fllm openl 
with In Idee from Slmuel Fuler's foIty co. .. l: a man Is shotlU\'i"1 church on his wedelln. day. But unlike 
Fuller, Truff.ut _thll Hquencell the premise for His plot. After the murder, the presumptive bride, 
~ by IeInne Moreeu. de\'otet her life to the liquidation 0' those rnponllble, TIle .... Wortlladlll 
dtcIIcaIed to Hltchcock,and Trufflut even employed Bemard Hermann, creatm of many Hitchcock sco ..... 
to writ. the music for hli film. Hitchcock II evidence, certainly, but the film II more than limply I 
sentimentll hymn 0' prllse. For Truffaut II 'ar to lelf-assured an artllt for TIle IrIIIe Were.' ~ be 
Inythln.t= than personal expresllon. It II not a Hltchcockl,n explorilion of IIlulion and plralysll but a 
IUbtly description 0' • vital spirit. 

Friday and Saturday 9:15 pm $1 

Une Femme 
Douce 

Based on a nov~lIa by DostDevskl, 
framed by a flashback, concerns gentle 
wife who dies, a suicide. Her husband 
attempts to trace the paths which led hi. 

to this end. Directed by Robert (four 
Nlpt. of a Dreamer) Bresson with hi. 
usual austerity and breathtakIng 
economy of style. Subtitled. , 

Sunday only 
7., 9 pm $1 

, I 
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lewpOln s 
N-bomb rejection 

should be next 
The Bl bomber is dead, courtesy of President carter. 

Perhaps we should join Congress in being amued that a 
campaign promise has actually been kept. Perhaps we take 
grateful note that the Pentagon is faced with an ad
ministration unwilling to approve every new weapons 
system. Perhapa we should hope the Soviet Union interprets 
this as a cue that we are serious about yellow&gging the 
arms race. 

But before we do any fI. that, perhapa we should consider 
the neutron bomb. 

The neutron bomb does a funny thing, at least for a bomb: 
It ki11s people In a Umited area through the massive release 
of deadly neutrons, but it leaves buildings alone. If it hlta, 
your life Isn't worth a plugged nickel, but your garage wU1 
belong to the ages. 

It doesn't killimmedlately, though. A person within one
half mile of detonation dies in a day or two. If you're farther 
away, things get tricky. People one mile away from the 
detonation point may take four to eight days to die. Those 
who designed this weapon aren't quite sure exactly how long 
It takes to kill you. They only know it will. 

The N-bomb may sound like many nuclear weapons 
already in stock. It is, and then again it isn't. Actually, the N· 
bomb is oniy a very small H-bomb. It needs no A-bomb to 
detonate it as do most H-bombs. In fact, whereas most A· 
bombs carry around 50 megatons, the N-bomb carries only 
one megaton. It is a clean bomb (thank goodness it isn't 
untidy on top of everything else), producing little fallout and 
thus allowing the target area to be quickly occupied by the 
forces of democracy. It does cause some destruction of 
property, but since the explosion and blast ate relatively 

small, little damage is done. 
Aside from all this, the unique feature of the N-bomb is its 

range. It is launched from 75 miles away or less, rendering it 
practical for warfare in Europe or some other limited land 
area. The borderline between conventional and nuclear war 
is thus . obliterated by one weapons system. 

The N-homb is a great deal more dangerous than the B1, 
but less of a protest has been raised against it. The Senate 
had the chance to kill it through a resolution proposed by Sen. 
Mark Hatfield, R.~. Instead, the Senate accepted a 
compromise by Senate Armed Forces Committee chairman 
JOM Stennis, D.-Miss, leaving the decision to President 
carter. 

It was Carter who authorized the weapon in the first place. 
But he didn't know he authorized it. It was buried in paper
work, listed among routine requesta from the benignly 
named Energy Research and Development Adminlstration. 
It was listed as an "enhanced radiation" weapon, and the 
President dldn't even know what it was when he signed It. 

President Carter should now kill the N-bomb. Despite its 
relatively small destructive power, it is little more than an 
anti-perSOMel weapon - a cruel one. The President should 
also make sure that no such dangerous weapons are buried 
and rendered inconspicuous in bureaucratic papershuffling. 
If the anns race is escaJated through the minIaturization of 
atomic weapons, it should be through decision-making, not 
bureaucratic laxity. 

MICHAEL HUMES 
Editorial Staff Writer • 

Buyi~g mediocrity 
Vice President Walter Mondale announced this week that 

the Carter administration will support a 15 per cent increase 
in federal aid to education. In a speech before the National 
Education Association (NEA), Mondate called this the 
"largest increase in federal dollars for education since the 
Elementary and SecondarY Education Act," so the money Is 
apparently earmarked for grade schools and high schools. 

The United States claims the most highly Instructed 
. citizenry in the world. We have Inherited from our Puritan 
precursors a blind faith in public education. Jefferson in
sisted that an educated populace was a precondition to sound 
government; Jackson equated education with material 
SUccesl; Horace Mann and his contemporaries pursued 
education as a right of citizenship. 

M a result cj our heritage, tinted with the inimitable 
American preoccupation with quantity, everybody goes to ' 
school at age 4, expected to emerge 12 to 20 years later as an 
articulate citizen and affluent wage earner. There Is a cause 
for cynicism in our insistence on universal education, and a 
jUstification for viewing Mondale'8 announcement with a 
jaundiced eye. 

In the boggling nether world of primary and secondary 
education, where the intellectual universe is bifurcated into 
Good Things and Bad Things, more federal money Is 
presurnably a Good ThIng, The NEA seems to think so, for it 
applauded Mondale's announcement vigoroualy, and the rest 
0( us, at first blush, are inclined to agree. 

But underlying the federal aid program to schools is the 

assumption that the government can buy academic ex· 
cellence. Such is not the case. There is considerable doubt 
about the quality of education provided by the American 
public school system. 

In the '60s it became obvious that Johnny couldn't read; 
now it seems he can't write either. Composite scores on 
standardized tests that purport to measure scholastic 
achievement have declined each year this decade. Educators 
have coined the phrase "flight from excellence" to describe 
the deteriorating trend of American schools. 

By accepted standards, the American high school graduate 
enters college with the equivalent of an eighth grade 
education, and the Carter administration wants to pump 
more money into the academic system, that produces these 
circumstances. 

Instead of believing that we can spend our way to a quality . 
education for everyone, perhaps we had better re-evaluate 
our belief in universal schooling. Mass education seems to be 
a contradiction in tenns, and appears to be little more than 
an expensive baby-sitting service. It might be more 
reasonable to discard our belief that everyone must attend 
school as long as she-he can before public education becomes 
a quagmire in which 1\0 one is taught anything, and we all 
spend millions to perpetuate mediocrity. 

DON NICHOLS 
Associate Editorial Page Editor 

. , 
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Readers: Africa~ Puert'o R.ico~ pet laws 
u.s. continues 

colonial policy 

1"0 the Editor : 

On June 4 and 5, the Puerto" Rican 
community in Chicago erup~d into the 
most violent mass confrontation with the 
police in over 10 years. The "official 
version" of these events :;tates these 
"riots" were sparked when police. acting 
in self-defense, killed a young Puerto 
Rican who had fired on them but missed 
and killed another Puerto Rican instead. 

Eyewitness accounts, however, directly 
contradict these reports . Without reason or 
warning, the police invaded crowded 
Humboldt Park and opened fire on 
unarmed people enjoying the annual 
Puerto Rican Day festivities. Scores were 
wounded and many were refused treat
ment at a local hospital; out of 150 
alTested, 100 were freed at the time of their 
court hearing because of the total lack of 
evidence. Several days later the police 
admitted that both men, unarmed and shot 
from behind, were killed by police bullets. 

There are numerous explanations for the 
weekend upri6ing. Chicago's Puerto Rican 
community of over 200,000 is saddled with 
a 40 per cent unempioyment rate; many 
who are employed work in squalid 
swe3tshops. A virtuaUy all·white police 

. force behaves like an occupation army in 
the community. No new housing has been 
built in the area in 30 years. And urban 
redevelopment ruthlessly displaces or 
murders Puerto Ricans through 
mysteriously unsolved fires occuring at a 
steady rate of over one per day. 

We must learn to read between the lines. 
Puerto Rico is a territorial possession of 

the United States - a colony. The real 
story of what happened in Chicago is that 
of an act of popular resistance by an op
pressed and exploited nation fighting 
against a government that gives lip ser· 
vice to the basic right of self-detennination 
and independence while maintaining the 
cruel shackles of colonialism in a doomed 
attempt to deny the existence of a Puerto 
Rican nation . 

CraiR Bolt 

for the Iowa City Anti·Imperialist Com· 
mittee 

Africa comments 

misinterpreted 

To the Editor : 
There are some views that were at

tributed to me In an article by Tom Mapp 
(DI, July 5) that I feel I must clarify. His 
interpretations of some cj the things I said 
were not altogether correct. 

First of all, in my interview with him I 
did not mean to suggest that Tanzania, 
Mozambique and Angola had succeeded in 
providing food, shelter and medical care to 
all their citizens. Obviously, this is not so. I 

meant to say that, unlike the other Mrican 
countries, these three were, because Ii 
their socialist policies, more likely to 
achieve the desired results. 

Secondly, Mapp interpreted what I said 
about Amin out of context. In the in
terview, I condemned Amin for hIa 
brutality and sadistic tendencies. I said 
that I condemn him as much as I condellUl 
fascists like Vorster and Smith. By 
suggesting that some Western countries 
bear responsibility for having brought 
Amin to power, I was not condoning his 
activities. (As a matter of fact, in 1971 1 
was one of those AfrIcans who lamented 
the ouster of Dr. Obote and actually 
foresaw that Uganda was in for some 
troubled ti.{nes.) While we condemn Amin, 
we must at the same time condemn thOle 
international forces who sponsored NWI 
supported him, fOr cney- wo bear some 
responsibility for the troubles that in· 
nocent Ugandans have been in for the laJt 
six years. 

Handel Njabulo Mlilo 
204 Communications Center 

Strict ordinances 

offend pet owners 

To the Editor : 
As pet owners, we are disturbed by the 

following: 
- the recent city ordinance prohibiting 

the walking of pets in the cemeteries; 
- the strict leash laws ; 
- the lack of responsiveness to the 

rights of pet owners by the Iowa City 
Animal Shelter. 

A VI student's handboo'k to dodging the parietal rule 
. . 

Regarding the prohibition of walking 
dogs in the cemeteries, we feel since there 
are few large, open areas in the city, the 
cemetery, with iis sparse traffic, is '8I1 
ideal place for walking and exercislng a 
pet without disturbing others. In our 
opinion it is preferable to the city parks 
with their large crowds of people. 

The Un_Illy or 10IIi. 
UNIVERSITY HOUSING OFFICE 
lJO Norm ClpuoI Str .. t 
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Although many hankore Iowa Citians 
can't quite recall the exact time period, 
sometime around the turn of the century 
UI student government found a cause - a 
cause studenta were actually interested in 
- the parietal rule. Just as state and 
national politicians court the youth vote by 
championing the decriminalization of 
marijuana, student politicians realize that 
abolishment of the parietal rule is an easy 
campaign promise to make and a sure bet 
to garner the votes of imprisoned donnles. 

The Collegiate Associations Council has 
started another drive to help studenta in 
their pursuit of happiness, passing a 
resolution Tuesday for replacement of the 
much dlsputed dorm housing rule. But 
don't hold your breath. 

Not unW the UI goes Into the landlord 
business and buys stock In Clark apart.. 
ments will the parietal rule go down the 
tubes. 
, But tbereis a viable alternative-viable, 
althouCb lUegal ... but that hMn't III!ellltd 
to stop enterprising studenta . In their 
devious escape plans from the UI donna. 

Students escape through the holes in the 
rule every year, escape routes that take 
numerous hours of prior planning, but 
often prove suCCt!ll!ful. 

For thole o(you wbohaven'tgotthe time 
to spend a few years in the Anned Forces 
or the moaey or lncllnation to live In a 
aororlty or fraternity, a lood JewIIh 
mother, your lonIloit relaUves In SwIIber, 
a hIIblY communicable disease or a 
devious landlord will wort just u well. 

Althoulh UIed Infrequently, converttnc 
to the Jewlah faith can quallfy you for 
uempt1on, althouah It Ie one of the moat 
tedloua and Ume-eon.lUJJllni methods. 

Pick up a copy of Torah Cllff Notes and 
brush up on kosher food and you've got it 
made. Not even the head of resident ser
vices can argue that pork chopa are 
kosher . 

Another relatively simple method is 
developing an alternative lifestyle. For 
eumple, annOWlCe to your dorm floor that 
you are gay, sit back and suffer mental 
harrassment, contract VD and give 
student health 15 names of members of the 

: same sex and the UI should let you free. In 

Scoring 
steve tracy 

. case they throw a few quick questions at 
you, make sure you know Anita Bryant is 
one of the bad guys and have read Ten· 
ne.llee William', Memoir •. 

One of the moat frequently used methods 
11 a medical exemption, which can be 
easily accomp1ished by finding a med 
student who needs a few bucks. '!be form Is 
relatively simple and a quick dIqnoIIs of 
an ulcer will aend you apartment hantinl. 
The argwnent that dorm food and ulcers 
don't mix Is wtdebatable and, judllnl 
from Interviews with with a few elC8pee1, 
they rarely check back with the home 
doctor whole rwne you fqed for 
verification. 

Another frequently traveled route is the 
relative eumpUon. CIaJmJnI tbat you 11 .. 
with an area relative II IDQlpUon 

, I 

material and filling out a very simple form 
can set you free . Anything from your 
parents or legal guardian to aunts and 
uncles can suffice as a mailing addre. 
and then you can find an apartment in or 
around Iowa City. One note of caution - all 
university material will be set to your 
relatives so make sure they don't forward 
it back to the UI with "incorrect address." 
A slip like that just might tip them oR that 
you skipped parole and they'll find you, 
wherever you are. 

One .of the favorable features 01 the 
parietal rule is the effect It has had on the 
unemployment rate in Iowa City. 
Employment in your place 01 residence 
qualifies you for exemption and numerous 
studenta have found 1andlords who will 
sign the slip to fll a vacant apartment or 
house. And, surprisingly, the work 
required by the landlord is usually rather 
simple, such as filling out rent checks on 
the first 0( the month • 

Other schemes have worked and your 
belt bet Is to talk to some of the freshmen 
and lopbomOl'8l who have exempted .•. 
they are everywhere. Another Ud-blt of 
Information pallid on by some of the 
escapees Is that resident services never 
rechecks elemptions. According to the 
~t on the parietal rule, the enmption 
hal to be renewed each year unW you have 
accumulated 51 credit hours. But studenta 
claim that once you're free, you're free, 
and a word is never &lain heard from 
realdent 1eI'Vicea. . , 

Eumption request fOflDl and fIIrtber 
lnformaUon concerning the UI parietal 
rule can..be obtained from the UnIYeralty 
IIouIInI Oftlce. PMM Include 1OUI' IOCIal 
MCUrity Dumber on aD COI'I'eIpGGdenc. 

We understand the need for leash JaWS, 
but feel they are overly strict. They do nol 
take into consideration the dogs that c8l1 
be kept under control by voice command. 
It seems to make more sense to fine the 
individual whose dog is cleary out II 
control or creating a disturbance than to 
penalize aU pet owners with the current 
strict leash laws. 

We think there should be some place 
where pets can be exercised without • 
leash. Admittedly, a heavily populated 
park is not the place, but lOme area should 
be set aside for this llurpose. Thlli art. 
could be one of l':~ It'JIII frequently used 
parks or a section 10 Itny park. 

We feel that fllr thtl ,105 thousand aMUII 
budget allocated to the animal sheiter, till 
facility falls short of ita obUgatlons to the 
pet owner. One cj these obligations should 
be the speedy return of a lost animal to 811 
owner with a minimum of expenae and 
hassle. A distinction should be made 
between pets that are legitimately Iott and 
pets tha t are regularly allowed to run 100lIl 
and create I disturbance. A pet owner 
whoae pet has been loat should not be 
treated like a criminal and have to pi) 
court coats In addition to an impoundmellt 
fee. 

We would 11ke to see pet owners tdt 
IOIIle action in theM matters by petlti_ 
the city councO and the city manager, 
either by phone or letter, eqnalnl their 
dissatisfaction with the Itrict ordinancei 
and the performance rl the animal sheller. 

.R.b.cca Bardwell 
WI/110m G. Ge,hard 
1101 Prllrte dIl anen 
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still undecided 
By ANITA KAFAR 
Staff Writer 
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DOONESBURY by Garry Tnldeau 
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'DI Classifieds 353·6201 
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To plica yo. duIIIed ad In .... 01/ CHILD CAR 
come to Room 111, Communication.. E SPORTING GOODS DUPLEX 
Center, corner College & Madison. 11 
am Is the deadline for pladng and can- 'OlE Montessori Pra-School is now t8k- CASH fed-IN .... .. I .... .. or us ...... 118 ON equ pm ... , U'-·_·'~'N two ...... ·oem j";"nh-_J' 
celllnl clauifleds. HOII": 8 am - 5 pm, Ing applications for the five and three 3518118 7 ,. ..,"" "'-" ........ un ...... 

M Th d 8 4 I I II 337 5 -. - 1,100 square leel. heeled g--. h-
an ay - urs ay; am - pm on. day programs or a . call - 112 or ER( , waler, air, ~_ ..... , dr--, two-~-,-'av. 

Friday. Open during the noon hour. 351-5024. 7-21 . -..... 'TV. OM ... 

MINIMUM AD • 1. WOlDS ANTIQUES ailableJulyl ,auilablelormatureeingleOil 
No refunds If cancelled couplet. $345. CaJl338-7058 or cOme let 

RIDE RIDER I :1 015 Oaka-eet. 7·21 
10 wds.'l days-S2.81 - BLOOM Antiques - Downtown ----------_ 
10 wds. 5 days-SU5 Wellman, Iowa - Three buildings lull. 
10 wds.·10 days-$4.03 RIDER wanted to Denver July 23. 354· 9-8 AIR conditioned now - Fireplace for 

The reappointment of Russell 
ROilS, UI political science 
profeBlOl', to the Iowa Cam· 
palgn Finance Disclosure 
Commlsslon is "aWl up in the 
i1r," according to Roes_ 

Currently, the commiIIion 
can only suggest prosecution, to 
state attorneys, of those 
campaign committees it finds to 
have committed illegalities, 
The commission has the power 
to subpoena documents and Our 45th Monthly 

01 Clulifledt brinl retultsl 1969, afternoons and evenings. 7-8 ___________ next lall- Garage, two bedroom Ind 
reasonable. 338-7997, 51 I lowl Ave., 
RentalDleclory. 7", 

Tbe commission W88 

per8OMel, but has no means of LOST & FOUND ANTIQUE SHOW 
forcing campajgn diaclosures 01 CLASSIFIEDS AND SALE 

authorized four years ago, in 
the midst of Watergate, to audit 
aD Iowa poUtical campaigns 
and to check against illegal and 
hnproper activities. 

on time. 353 ""01 lOST - Female Siamese " Mitsy" vicin- REGINA 
..,~ ity 01 N, Van Buren-Church, Call 354-

OLD CAPITOL 
CRITERIUM 

At his weekly news con· 5935. Reward 7-8 HIGH SCHOOL 
ference, Ray responded to Ross' Rochester Ave. 
request by saying he hoped ROOMS FOR RENT 

Ross, chairman of the 
commission since its .inception 
In 1973 Gov, Robert D, Ray in 
early JWle not to be reappointed 
to the five·member com· 
ml.-lon. Two other members, 
Vice Chairman Charles Wiggins 
and former state Attorney 
General Lawrence Scalise, had 
already resigned, 

Ross would continue on the PERSONALS INSTRUCTION IOWA CITY, IA. 
commission, r Sunday July 10 

at 

GUITAR 18880118 - aasalcal, Flamenco 9 4 40 
During a Visit to Iowa City and Folk, e)Cj)ooenced, reasonable. 337- am· : pm 

last week, Ray dlacussed "a 9216. 7-19 EASTERN IOWA'S ONLY 

SINGLE rooma - Furnished, utllitlea 
paid, near post 0111 ce, open lor lall. $90, 
ahare baths and kitchen. Call 338· 
6225. 1-'4 

U ' JJIe EPISCOPAL COIIIIUNITY 01 ttletl~~th ROI8 his reasofr ns for ST. FRANCIS AIR CONDITIONED SHOW ROOM and board In exchange lor 
wan ... '!i to resign om the Holy Euclletfat Eibeck: 319-337-9473 lome evening and weekend baby alt-
commission, Rosa said Wed. ':30.",· Sunde, BUSINESS . tlng and evening mell prepartatlon. 

nesday. He added he was Sheller f7- CIty ""rle OPPORTUNITIES PETS Dlytlme Iree lor aChool or work. cln 
traveling to Des Moines next ' ~ __ ~ ..... ------ofoooo evenings, 338-6043. 7-22 

week to continue their talks, FOR"'ee~aldCilyJ • Sal '\ PROFESSIONAL dog groomln& - seo, private room, kitchen, own ra-
EAR-piercing special - July only - $7 _ Repair _ Excellerf buti=ry ea~nd Puppies , killens , tropical fish, pet trigerator, nice shady yard. 338-7997, 

Roes said the primary reason 
fer hts action was that the 
commissIon does not have the 
power It needs to effectively do 
ils Job. He said the legislature 
should ~mpower the com· 
missloo to fine late dlsclosures 
and prosecute illegal campaign 

According to Ross, Ray saId r----------------------.. In~ludes earrings. Hypoallergenlc. lor. very rMlOl1llbla 11111..::::ruc!l supplies. Brenneman Seed Store. 1500 511 Iowa Ave .. Rental Directory. 7-11 
he would be supportive of I OLD CAPITOL I Painless. Trained specialists. Emerald Jerry Henneman, 351 -5438; Jamie 1st Ave. South. 338·8501 . 

City 114 E Collone 11 am 1 pm or FAll: large lurnished slnglel for 
lemal .. tion to solve the , com. ' . -W' - McAndrews,337-nS7. . -fi- CRITERIUM appointments 351 9412 721 ... graduates on Clinton; private TV, ra-
mlssion's problems and saId he . -. - IOWA lAND CORP., 351-8284 Irigerator; 5130- $155; 337-7008 even-

uld try to help the 
• \ MOTORCYCLES Ings. 7-29 

wo com· SUMMERTIME studying blues? Call 
mission in its enforcement , the Crisis Center, 351-0140 or stop in. -......;---------" HONDA 1976 CB750F $1649 CB400F IMMEDIATE occupancy, lall oplion ; 
efforts agaInst campaign ~,:,,:-""" .... nLUoo!_",T1w... 112'12 E. Washinglon, 11 am - 2 pm, WHO DOES ITI $1,099 CJ360, $799 191'7 CTTO, $429 lurnished single, $70; 332 Ellis, Room 
committees' illegal acts. seven days a week. 9-2 ATC90, $649. Stark's Prairie du Chien, 19, 7-29 

• 
Louis Pasteur's 

Now serving 
Tues.-Sat. 

Lunch 11:00- 2:30 
Dinner 4:30 -11:00 

Sunday 
Brunch 10:30- 3:00 
Dinner 4:00- 9:30 

5 S, Dubuque IowaCity 351-2552 

THE 
~IAIRLINER 

"Honest Pint" 
60c 

largest Beer in Town 
3-Close 

* Y.·lb. Hot Dogs anytime * Lunches 11·2:00 * Free popcorn 3-dose * Free Kosher pickles 3·6 * Two 6 Paks Bud $3,00 cold 

In The Best Interests 
of The Children 

Monday, July 11, 12 pm, 8 pm 
Panel discussion at 9:00 pm 

UNION MAIDS 
Tuesday, July 12, 12 pm, 8 pm 
Panel discussion at 9:00 pm 

WE'RE ALIVE 
Wednesday, July 13, 12 pm, 8 pm 

Panel discussion at 9:00 pm 

CLASSROOMS 
Thursday, July 14, 12 pm, 7 pm 

Panel discussion at 8:30 pm 

Not a PrettY Picture 
Friday,' July 15, {2 pm, 8 pm 
Panel dlscusslqn at 9: 30 pm 

, 

All films will be sh~wn at Ihe W.R.A.C., 
130 N. Madison, 51., 'OWI City 

All Ire open 10 All 
Donations will be aeee ted 

I 

Final Play Performances I 
Tonight: The Cat and The Canary 
Saturday: Feiffer's People 
Sunday: Dames At Sea 

All at 8:30 - E.c. Mable Theatre 
Tickets are now avallct>le for the Summer Event of Dance and Don 
Pasquale, the comic c.pera, Call Hancher for Information and 
tickets: 353-6255 

HOT WEATHER· 
SPECIAL 

SATURDAY 
'BLOODY MARYS 

754 

8 am-5 pm 
Free Popcorn 3-5 pm everyday 

---

Joe's Place 

The Very Best in~~~Rock & Roll 

FREE BAND MATINEE 
featuring 

FANFARE 
3-6 pm 

Plus 15¢ Hot Dogs 
60e Tall Boys 

Tequila Special 
featuring 

Emmanuel Labo'r 
t 

and the 

Taco Benders 
(formerly Fanfare) 

1 shot of Tequila with Cover 
50~ Shots of Tequila Air night 
2 for 1 on All Tequila Drinks 

All Night 

Next Week 
Ian Quail 

• ----------....... Wis. 326-2331 . 7-28 . 
STORAGE STORAGE CUSTOM decorated cakes _ Graduate FAll: Furnished smgleslor graduates 

Mini-warehouse units _ all sizes, 01 Wilton'sSchool of Cake Decorating, HONDA 1977 XL75, $459; CTTO, $415; near Music, Hospital; private re· 
Monthlyratesaslowas$25permonth Chicago. Call Dee, 337-7159. 9-8 1976 CB500T, $1149; CB400F, $1099; Irlgerator, TV; $160-$125; 332 Ellla, 
U Store All . Dial 337-3506. 9-6 CJ360, $799. Stark's, Prairie du Chien, Room 19. 7-29 

PROBlEMS withyour motorcycle? For Wisconsin. Phone 326-2331 . 9-8 
BIRTHRIGHT 338-8665 _ Conlidential Inexpensive repair or adVice. call Dave ----------- ROOM and board in exchange for some 
pregnancy servce. Telephone and ollice at 338·6932, 7-20 evening and weekend baby sitting and 
volunteers available. 7-18 AUTOS DOMESTIC evening meal preparation. D!lytime Ir" 

SEWING - Wedding gowns and lor school or work. Call evenings, 338-
HERB walks and salve making class for' bridesmaids' dresses, ten years' ex- 6043. 7-8 
women. Thursday , 5:30 pm , Emma perience. 338-04~. 7-8 FURY III 1972 - 46,000, air, slereo; ex-
Goldman Clinic. $1.50 per class. 7-13 cellenl body, running condition, 

PICTURE FRAMING $1.450.351-5194. 7-13 APARTMENTS 
URANTIA Book Readers interested in a A new way to frame. Plexiglas labrice-
study group call 337-7082 or 338- tlon. We'll build your idea. Clockwork, 1974 Gremlin - Automatic transmis- FOR RENT 
1418. 7-11 351-9399. 7-25 sion, excelientcondltion, 21,OOOmiles, __________ _ 

not rusl. Call 351-1787. 7-12 
AlCOHOllCSAnnonymous -12noon. CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop , 128'h E. ___________ TREATyoursellandyourplantstoone 
Wednesday, Wesley House. Saturday, Washington SI. Dial 351-1229. 7-29 1976 Ford 4x4 F-15O pickup _ 360; V8; 01 these two bedroom luxury apart· 
334 North Hali. 9-9 _ 4-speed . power steering , brakes; ments with greenhouse windows. 

• BI~'OIDAYJANNIVERSARY GIFTS lock-out hubs; heavy duty suspension; Quiet, with many convenlentleatures. 
WANTED: Ragweed hay lever sufferers' ArllSt s Portraits; charcoal. $10; paslel , step bumper. $5,000 or best oller. On bus line, near Universlly Hospital. 
for study 01 sale drug deSigned to pre- $25; all . $100 and up. 351-0525. 8-23 338-2808. 7-11 No children, no pels. $280 to $295. 

' vent symptoms. evaluation, medica- 351-4956. 7-21 
tion, skin tests, parking will be pro- ----------....... - 1972 Maverick - V-6, automatic , power VAllEY FORGE 
vided, 353-7180, 8 am till 5 pm . 354- TYPING steering, AM radio, low mileage. 351- lEASING FOR FAll 
4626, after 5 pm and weekends. 7-19 2326, evenings. 7-11 large,. lmmaculate one and two bed. 

------------. room Irom $195 Including heat, water. 
HERA oilers individual and group EXPERIENCED carbon ribbon, pica Lots 01 storage, inside laundry. Pool, 
psychotherapy lor women and men; and elite - Theses, Writer's Workshop, AUTOS FOREIGN near shoppong, on bus line. In Coral-
bioenergetics; problem-solving group resumes , letters, addressing en- ___ .._-------- ville at 2048 9th SI. 351-1136. $-12 
I?r Lesbians. Call 354-1226. 9-8 velopes. Evenings, 337-9947. 7-25 

SUMMER lun! 1972 Triumph Spitfire, 
UNIVERSITY DATING SERVICE EXPERIENCED typing - Cedar Rapids, $1 ,750. Call before 7:30 or alter 6. 354-

For more inlormation wrile P.O. Box Marion students; IBM Correcting 1877. 7-20 
2131 , Iowa City. 7-21 Selectric. 337-9284. 8-26 ----------

___________ 1969 VW Squareback. good condition, 

AUGUST 8 - Two bedroom, unlur
nished apartment in lourplex featuring 
central air, dishwasher; $230, plu. 
utilities. 705 20th Iwe., Coralville. 351-
2324; 351-7054, 9-9 

AT BLACK', lIa,lIght village 
By Kille Carew 

Cage 11 trom MlnneapOlilj 
We've got squirrels and snails and 
peacock tails all here at Black's Gaslight 
Village. 
We've got turkeys and lences and picnic 
benChes all here at Black's Gasight Vll
lage. 

THESES typing, 65 cents per page. 722 $600.354-2804. at mealtimes. 7-18 
Highland Ave., 337-7161. 9-9 ----~~~----

1970 Toyots Oorona /:IIerk II , good con
ANNOUNCING Hawkeye Typing Ser- dil ion, must sell, beM ·dffers. 337-
v,ce Inc. - Papers. manuscrip ts. reo 59t9. 7-12 
sumes. cover letter, theses , corres- __________ _ 
pondence, IBM Selectric Ii . Carbon 1973 Toyota Celica ST - Low mileage 
ribbon . Prompt service. 351-1195, air, mag wheels. 52,500. Call 337~ 
evenings. 7-18 2238. 7-8 

sao furnished with air. carpet and yard. 
$170. close in, one bedroom. with air, 
carpel and low deposit. 338-7997, 511 
Iowa Ave., Rentel Directory . 7-11 

And greatest 01 all is Mr. Black- THESIS experience - Former unlver- ::;;:;:;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;:= 

FALL: Apartments in older house.; 
three bedrooms, $355; two bedroom 
basement $255 utilities included ; one 
bedroom. $220 util llies Included ; 
1-414-743-6694. 7-29 see he runs Black's Gaslight Village. sity secretary. New IBM Correcting 

He's a real peppy fellow. He's nice and Selectric, typewriter. 338-8996. 9-6 BICYCLES 
kind and if yro wanted to live here, I'm ___________ DOWNTOWN, large, one bedroom; 

sure he wouldn't mind. TYPtNG - ThesiS experience, supplies MEN' tn ed M- t b $-5 C II stove , relrigerator furn ished ; $200. 
7-12 lurnished, reasonable rates and ser- • ",spe 0 a ecane, . a 338-2860 7-15 

----------- vice. 338-~835. 8-3', before 7:30, alter 6. 354-1877. 7-20 ___ . _______ _ 

GAY People's Union- "Homophone" 
counseling and inlonmatlon, 353-7162, 
7 - 9 pm Monday and Wednesday. 

, Meetings - Check Postscripts, 8-30 

EMMA Goldman Clinic - Sell cervical 
and breast exam classes Ju Iy 12. Call 
337-2111. 7-8 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

Shop in Iowa City WOW 40 walls/channel at .2 percent 
Dist 2O-20KHZ .only $159.95. Matching 

----------- AM-FM stereo tuner FM sensitivity 1.8. 

Parts, acceSSOlies 
and repair service 

STACEY'S MALE to share two bedroom, unlur
niahed apartment in Coralville . Call 
515-243-5836. after 4 pm. 7-20 

GREEN THUMBS mV $129.95 . WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVlCE,OO Highland Court. 7-14 CYCLE CITY ----------------

FOR sale - Exotic house plants, large DOUBlE bed, $25: two rugs , l1x18, :4:40::K:lrkw::ood::::::::::354::-:21:'::.O RESPONSIBLE lema Ie, own room, lur
variety, Greg ' s Greenery . 40 W. $25, $100. 337-4387. 7· 11 nished townhouse, $110 utili ties in
Chestnut , North Liberty, 4 - 8 pm orcall · 
626-6384. 7. 14 CANON TX body. about one year Old. REAL ESTATE cluded. 353-5121 , alter 6 pm. 7-20 :======:;::==== Call Dom Franc0353-62200r643-2458, evenings. 7-20 ___________ SHARE live room apartment 

HELP WANTED 
FULL time salesperson lor women's 
clothing. Immediate and lall openings. 
See Alecia at Thifl9S. 7·12 

EXPERIENCED seamstress lor part to 
tull time work marking and labell ing 
clothing lor retail store. Must be last, 
accurate. See Alecia at Things .. 7-12 

Sl'.o acres Choice wooded hideaway ~ downtown, $125 Includes air, utilltl ... 
FOR sale: Cannon EX auto 3Smm cam- mile off Hwy 1. Kalona, $25,000. P.O. Box 351-1173, evenings. 1-12 
era Including wide angle and telephoto 17 Kalona 7-11 
lens also II ash and accessory bag,' . . lARGE modern three bedroom apart-
Below price at $400. Call 351-7463. VACATION cottage _ Sell $8 000' re t men\, 5110, available Augusr. 337-
after 6 pm. 7-8 $140 monlhly _ $275 'se'so~ . 2502. alter 6 pm. 7-8 

, McGregor , near Mississippi 338-
COMPLETE sel bunk beds, $109; com; 6467 ' 7-12 GRAD or prol.llional woman Ihlre 
plete twin bed, $79.95; five piece kliChen 1 • two bedroom apartment, own room, 
sel , $49.95 ; tour piece bed set , $97,50 plus utilities. own transporta-
StI9;larnps, $12.95, Goddard's Furnl- HOUSING WANTED tion , Ilr. Angle . 351 -4102; eveningl, 
lure, West Uberty, just east allows City weekends. 7-11 

MODELS WANTED ~ Hwy. 6, 627-2915. We deliver. 7-18 DESPERATElY need nice, three bed-
10 work wl1h Ireelance photographer, 'TERE~ • . CB' P caI- room house east 01 the river and prel- CH~I~TIAN lemale lor struggling 
July 18 - 22. S10 per hour. For details lIt II ' s, c;ro' erably on the lar north aide ot town, Chnstian, Call anytime aner 3:30 pm, 
phone Mary Kayar Chuck Wagner at :011 ~r~, ype~e:;sh7~~6an~~,s~ Threeresponsiblesenlora. KeeptrYlng, 338-6950. 7-8 
319-243-3999 or write 51 1 Meadowview _e, OUBra. . Lee, 338-7210 or 337-4985, 7-28 ;;;::;;:;;=;;:;;=;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;::;;;;, 
Or., Clinton , Iowa 52732. 7-14 KElYINATOR Smooth Tnn range, 30 Ii 

-" RESPONSlllE graduate student MOBILE HOMES 
NEED money but c.n't lelYl your Chl~ nch, e,lectrlc, $299. 17 , cubic loot seeks quiet apartment. prelerably up-
dren during tile day? Oemonatrll. our Frlglda!re, $389. Goddard 8 F~rnlture. Slalrs home, August or earlier. 337-
OUarantetef IDyl Ind gIfta IYeninga. N,) WeSlllberty. Open weell night. tiU9 pm. 3888, alter 8 pm. 7-18 lEAUnFUl 1971 Park estal.· Two 
uperienc:e -V. No 0IIh IIIVIII. 7-18 bedroom , Il'.o bath, central Ilr, carp", 
m.nl, no delivery, no COIiICtIr19, no ', . drapes, IPpliancea. 354-2ge5, al1er e. 
PIII*WOf1\. caIIFrftndfyToyPartI.now,DAllYDoubleBubbieBeerSpeclal ·Two HOUSE FOR SALE , pmorweekenda. 7-20 
283-11257, 283-1347, 283-0351. Alao for the p~ce alone - everyday Irom 4:30 
booking pllties. 7-8 To 6:30 and 8 to 9 pm at Tha Control ( '.MOBllE home 8x50, 10.,2 ,xtenllan, 

Towerbann Four Cushions - Todiy17-28 OWNER seil ing lour bedroom .Iurnl.hed. 337-4898, be","n noon· e 
OPENINO lor Research Posit ion. home - Dining room, IIreplace, bUlline pm. 7·13 

W k l I ' . I H " .. &0. K I' one block , longlpllOw School two -----------
or n .rea 0 mternatlona organiza- A _. ardon R.bco ,traighl'lna blocks. 338-1349, after 2 pm. 7-2OiMUST IICrilicl 1971 12xlS - Two bed-

tion and International relations. Famll- trl<*log Nmlabfe, 1240, Siwyer eIIcI. ___________ room , wlah.r , dryer, ehed. 364-
larity with above areas and under- projector with IIda trayl, 1M, 1l0iii.011· 
graduate degree essential. Progress lint. 351-22115; 337-21107, eveninga.7-2t -----------, 27&.4. 7-11 
lowerd graduate degree ancl-or prevl ' , HOUSE FOR RENT INDIAN Lookout Auguet occupancy-
ous experienoe very del",b le. Three- THREEROOMSFURNITUREoriy$5.91 Two bedroome I 'AI b.lhe cenirallir 
lourth time work pOSilbly leading to down and ten paymen1l of $19.90 - No W completely IUr~llhed modUlar hom.' 
lull lime, The Slanley Foundation, ca ll finance charge. Goddard', Furnllure, :zi~T S~d~. T

1
7° story, lour bedroom, linens. dllh .. , etc. furnllhld. MUlt 1M 

354-2946 for appointment. 7-11 West Uberty, lUll eut of IOWI City on I a~ ' i :m y .~~om flth firepllCl, aean to appreciate, Move In wllh per' 
___________ Highway 6. 627-2915. We daiiver. 7-18 arge I c en WI 811 ng lrel, full · lonal poe ... tionl with no Idded ••• 
IAIY ,I ller needed _ Mature.. lewing ~:~Ie~enl . two Clr garagt, central .Ir. pena • . Llndsclped, mlny .xl,. • . 
per.on lor two month old, 2 - 9 pm, USED Vlcuum cltlne,. ,ellonablt __ 51-5512. 7-8 351-0310, Ifter 5:30 Ind waekandl, 
thrH - lour day week. Cali alter 5 pm, priced. Brlndy" VlCUum, 351-1453.7-12 ClOL" I I ' 7-28 338-4592 9-9 "" 0 campus, urnllhed, Ihr" __________ _ 

. bedroom, $350. 338-7997, 511 10WI TW . 
Ave. Rental Directory, 7-11 Obldroom 12.80 with tlp-oul , air 

DES Moine. Re<;j llier ne.ds morning , conditioning: new carptllr19, drap.: 
newspaper Cirri.,. In the lollowlng MUSICAL OVIfl 2 OOOIlndlonllICNIIIIH with ~ plrtlilly lurnlahed. Call 353-7070 01 
I .. a.; JeH"lon, Iowa, Bloomington, nlll OIredory _ Juet I aampII of rN.2OO Il1er 5 pm, 62&-2581. 1-8 
V.n Buren Slrlltl; laketideApt •. and INSTRUMENTS YIClnc:i. now! 
Bon Alre Trailer Court. Call Pat or Jell, 338-3885. 9-9 ___________ Studanll~Studlo .... " ...... MOVINa · Mual.1I1 le11 Raninbow 

U1IfIt. peld-Alr Cond ....... , ... . .... 12.80, furniahad.J.... IJ!...Eondlllonld, 
CLA"'NET FOIl SALE 

DfAl33M02l 
OUpI., garden apot ....... ,," ".'4C wI.".JeIry_,CaIf_an.epmor 
211edroom1, YIfd, ~. ".". ' .". WIIdIndI. I8,550, negotiable, 7· '1 

CHILD CARli 7· 12 n.drOOllll, pallo; poof .. .. ..... 10240 -
___________ -H-QF- N-E-"-F--h-O-I'-I-C-O-ul-tl-CI-I-g-Ul-tl-, -.n- d 3 bedroom '~~ CTCiA···· " '2~ '.10x50 · Two bedroom, nicely lur' 

WILL blby tit my pllce n'lr Mtrcer carrying ce .. , '125. Beth, 351.5830, RE III E Y nilhed, localed HoIidlY Court , po .... 
Plrk. Cali 338-56n 7-12 evenings. 7.21 _7887 ellloW1 tlon Augult 353-40111; Iner 2 Pili, 

. 1121-2560. 7014 
-------~-----------~ 
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PGA 'rabbit' , 

McNickle fights tour obscurity 
COAL VAlLEY, m. - Televilion can do 

a good job of distorting the reality of 
sports. WbUe the viewer may realize that 
tblngs aren't always 88 rose-colored as 
portrayed on the tube, it Is aD too easy to 
lapIe Into a stage of making judgments 
baaed only on the broadcast material. 

Professional golf brings aD kinds of 
illusions to the viewer's mind. Too often we 
only see the stars of the game, with TV 
swinging its cameras around the couree to 
bring instant birdies and glory Into every 
living room. 

That isn't the way it werks fer everyone, 
and a trip to the first round of the Quad 
Cities Open Thursday pointed that out 

early first round lead with Wayne Levi and 
Pbll Hancock at six under par 65. 

"Sometimes you find youraelf In a 
relatively good poIIition and fan by 
tblnkIng too much about It," he said. 
, Like many other young players, 
McNickle has a sponsor to help out with 
expenses for the first few years on the tour. 

"It (having a sponsor) can be a llttle 

suffered muscle apasms for one and a half 
years, McNickle subscribed to a strenuous 
exercise program. 

"If I'm physically in good shape, maybe 
my mind will let my golf game get into 
good shape, too," he said. 

McNickle drives from tournament to 
tournament, rather than fIytng like the big 
name pros, and he sees this 88 another 
problem In developing a conslatent game. 

"I drive a car out of financial necessity. 
Some people may say that success puts 
you on the airlines and into the best hotels, 
but it works both ways," he said. "If you 
treat your body weD, you're bound to do 
better." 

....... That's wh9t we're 
here for! . 

Featuring Sony 
Sales & Service 
STEREO & N SERVICE CENTER INC, 

723 S. Gibert Sf. 354-5449 

u_.............. plainly. 

Extra Point 
mike o'malley Though McNickle Is a bachelor, finan

cial considerations force many of the other 
lesser known players to strike out on the 
tour without their wives and families. 

We invite you to hear 

Laine D. Dvorak 
in recital on the 

1856 Stevens-Moore organ 
at Zion Lutheran Church Habert Greea may be a BWe more IUpenUUoa. alter card- WhIle most of the game's big names are 

in. a bole-iIHIIIe at the BrlUIh OpeD oa the luckiest day of the across the Atlantic fighting It out for the 
ceatury (7-7-77). Green'. ace came oa the In-yard par-three coveted Britlah Open crown, the rabbits of 
fourth bole. the tour - players without exemption who !IC8ry. Maybe that's why I don't teem to 

putt as well on Saturdays and Sundays," 
he Joked. 

Because golf Is such an up and down 
game, with 118 having a habit of following 
67s, many of the top players attribute their 
success to a wife who. can share the bad 
times, 88 well as the good. 

310 N. Johns~n, near Mercy Hospital 
Sunday evening, July 10, 7 pm 

must qualify for each tournament from 

Newcomer M·altbie =:':~~:;Ia~:~r:!r:m~ 
to get a piece of the $125,000 In prize 

"I used to be an angry person, but I try 
and have more patience now. I reallze now 
that golf's a game where you're supposed 
to have fWI. I'd be as happy tomorrow if I 
shot 75 as I am today with 65," he said, 
adding quickly, "Well, maybe not that 
happy." . 

EARN $60 to S B -t- h 0 money. p r I IS pen h::Iin~':~ X:~d ~sc;:.~on:S a: 
While many of the young Uons of the tour 

- Jerry Pate, Ben Crenshaw and others
may be cushioning their bankroll from 
week to week, the rabbits of the tour, like 
McNickle, are just trying to get the big 
break that will keep them from being eaten 
up in what is truly a game of the survival of 
the fittest. 

TURNBERRY, Scotland 
(UPI) - Roger Maltbie found 
his way from San Joae to the 
leader's slot In the l08th Britlah 
Open Thursday with a aecond
round 66 to go three WIder par at 
the halfway mark - one stroke 
ahead of the pack. 

Bunched behind the 26-year
old Californian at 138 were three 
former titleholders, Jack 
Nicklaus, Tom Watson and Lee 
Trevino, and the current U.S. 
Open champion, Hubie Green, 
which gave the race for the 
$17,000 first prize a distinct 
American flavor. 

Maltbie, who celebrated his 
birthday a week ago, said he 
"missed a few putts but 
scrambled well when it was 
needed" to go out in 34 after a 
bogey at the par-three sixth 
hole. But he collected five 
birdies - including a two at the 
209-yard 15th when he rolled in a 
putt from 45 feet. 

Nicklaus, the 7-2 favorite in 
the $170,000 tournament, shot a 
regulation 70 along with Trevino 
and both players bogeyed the 
final hole when they were three
up. 

Green's rOWld of 66 included a 
hole-in'~lne, the sixth ace of his 
career. A six iron from the tee 
at the 167-yard fourth hole went 
wide of the line, but klcked to 
the left and ran 25 feet into the 
cup. 

Green went on to be seven 
WIder par with five holes to 
play, but dropped three strokes 
to an otherwise sizzling rOWld. 

Mark Hayes, of Edmond, 
Okla., whistled around the 6,87~ 
yard course in 63 to beat the old 
British Open record for any 
rOWld by two strokes. Hayes 
and Britain's Peter BuUer, who 
returned a 68, were tied for 
sixth place at 139. 

Overnight leader John Schr~ 
eder faded in the heat and hit a 
74 after his first rOWld of 66 to 

drop into a group at 140 that 
included Ben Crenshaw, George 
Burns and Spain's Severiano 
Ballesteros. 

Crenshaw carded a 69 - one 
of the 12 players Thursday to 
breh par. The field of 156 was 
cut off at the 150 mark to leave 
87 qualifiers for the final two 
roWlds. 

Defending champion Johnny 
Miller hit a "sinful" 74 to make 
his aggregate for 36 holes 143 -
the same as Ray Floyd. 

"I was pathetic around the 
greens," a diapirited Miller 
said. "It's a sin to shoot 74 I 
threw the tournament away." 

Maltbie, presenUy 50th In the 
list of U.S. money winners, 
made few mistakes in his rOWld 
and dropped only one hole - a 
bogey four at the short sixth. 

Playing in his first J)ritiah 
tournament, Maltbie noted he 
had "never seen a course 
without a tree on it - you have 
to work a lot harder to adjust 
your alignment." 

Nicklaus, who made a good 
start with birdies on two of the 
first three.holes, said he played 
well' 'but made nothing with the 
putter. 
. "I feel fortunate to be this 
near," Nicklaus said. "The baD 
would Just not go in and I W88 
mlsalng level putts that were 
not dangerous." 

Trevino had a s~ com
plaint. 

"I could have shot in the 
middle 60s if I had putted like I 
did yesterday," Trevino said. "I 
hit the baD froot tee to green 
better than I have done In any 
open - including the two I 
won." 

Trevino added, "I putted the 
baD qulte well, but I could not 
hole anything. If I can 
straighten this out, my chances 
of winning are good." 

. Scoreboard 
Notional Lea.ue 

8y United Pr .... Internationol 
(Nilhl Gam .. Nol Inc/cuI.d) 

E .. I 

Chlc.go 
PhUadelphla 
SI. Louts 
Pillsburxh 
Montreal 
Ne. York 

Los Angel .. 
CincillnaU 
HOUlton 
San Francilco 
San Otego 
AUanls 

W L Pcl. GS 
50 2t .133 -
Ie 32.avo 31i 
44 31 .537 71i 
42 31 .52:1 Iii 
37 43 .483 I3Ii 
31 41 .• IIIi 

W L Pd. GS 
$4 27 .M7 -
44 » .557 , 
37 ~ . .,1 171i 
» 41 .422 20 
:15 50 .412 21 
30 51 .370 24 

T~uraday·. R"wltl 
Chicago 2. 51. LouIs 0 
San Francilco 5. San Diego I 
New York at Philadelphla. nJcht 
Ho .... 1Dn at Los "",oles. night 

Friday" Gam .. 
( All TI .. " EDT) 

SI. LouIs (Rum ........ &'10) .t ChIcqo 
(Burri. Ih!), 2:110 p.m. 

Montr.al (TwitcheD loi) .t New York 
(S .. ln U), 1:05 p.m. 

PhUadeIpltla (CIrtaIenIon 7-1) .t 
PJ\UIJw'&h (KlIoo 1-4) •• :. p.m. 

Cincilln.U (CapWl I .. ) .t IIcuaton 
(Bannilter U). ' :36 p.m. 

San otego (F",ia\eben ~) .t tAl 
Angeles (Hoololl 7.J), 10:30 p.m. 

Adonta (NJekro U) at San Franclaco 
(Barr U), 10:» p.m. 

Amtrlcol'l Leo,u. 
By Unltf:d Pre .. ,,,r,,"oelonal 

(n"hl "' .. " "0' Inelud.d) 

Bat 

Ne" York 
BaIUmore 
Boston 
Cleveland 
Milwauk .. 
Detroit 
Toronto 

ChlCleo 
MlnneIota 
Ka .... CIty 
CaIlfornia 
Te ... 
Oakland 
Seattle 

., L Pel. 08 
Ie » .~ -
Ie :16 .~l .... 
4334 .~1 
37 :I!J .417 6\1 
38 42 .47$ 7', 
36 14 .4$0 Iii 
30 49 .310 15 

W L Pel. GS 
47 32 .595 -
"36 .~3 
43 311 .544 4 
39 31 JOIJ 7 
31 41 .4o!1 9 
34 ~ .430 13 
35 50 .412 1$ 

Thur.day '. GOIt'I., 

Toronto .t 8001011, nJ,ht 
Cleveland al Ne .. York, night 
Caurornia .t MIanesoIl, night 
MO".uk ... t x.n.u. City, night 
OakJand .t T ..... tUAAl 

frlda), '. Gom" 

ChIc.,o Knapp 7-4 .t Detroit 
F)G-ych 5-3, 5 p.m. 
Toronto-Lomanczyk 7 ... t Cleveland 
Garland W. 7:311 p.m. 
N ... y ork~Jdrey H .t Baltlmore 
R. May 1"7, 7:30 p.m. 
8oo\Clll-C\eveland 1-4 .t Milwaukee 
AuauItlne "', I: 311 p.m. 
OakJand.J...anaford "7 at Kansu CItY 
CGlbom I .... l:lO p.m. 
Seattle-Abbott '-7 at MInnesota 
ThormodatIanlf.4, 1;30 p.m. 
Callfornia·Ryan 11·7 .t Teu. 
EUIa 4-7, 1:35 p.m. 

florjst 
SPECIALS 

MUM PLANT 
Regular $9.00 value 

Now $3.98 
(cash & carry) 

All evergreens and shrubs 
20\ off 

Sweetheut ........ $1U'- $15 NOW $3.59 
,41ou11 Dul ... 

DowMown 
H ...,..... 

410 KJItlwood Ave. 
.... DUN I GIrdIn CenIIr 

MDlllrHIun. 
M:IO .... 

ponent, there are the other players and the 
courae posing constant competition. 
. "You try not to aDow the golf course to 

beat you, but it always will," said Artie 
McNickle, a young man who shared the 

When physical abilities bring in the 
money, small accidents can be a major 
problem. After he injured his back and 

Three share Q-C lea'd 
COAL VALi.EY, m. (UPI) - Artie McNickle, 

Sacramento, Fla., and PGA tour rookies Phil 
Hancock and Wayne Levi were tied for the lead 
with 658 after the opening round of play in the 
Quad Cities Open Thursday. 

back nine of the 6,620-yard course.-Levi, an all
American at the University of Southern Florida, 
shot a 32 and a 33. 

Both are graduates of the PGA Spring 
QualIfying School. 

Ten players were one stroke off the pace at 66. 
Sixty~ven players carded sub par roWlds on the 
par 71, 6,620-yard Oakwood Country Club course. 

McNickle shot a 33 and a 32. He could have 
taken the lead by himself if he had made a 15-1oot 
putt for a birdie on the lut hole, but he rolled the 
ball about two feet past the hole and had to eettle 
for the tie. 

Those tied for IeCOnd place at 66 were Gary 
~cCord, Dave Stockton, Jay Haas, Lyn Lott, 
Howard Twitty, Steve Taylor, Florentino Molina, 
Bob Gilder, Fred Clark and Alberto Rivadeneria. 

Defending champion John Lister was four 
shots behind at 69. 

"I'm trying to have fun," McNickle said. "It's 
supposed to be a fun game. I used to get angry 
with myself but now I don't let tblngs bother me. 
I'll be Just as happy tomorrow if I shoot a 75 as I 
was today - well not quite as happy." 

"It's been a long waiting period for me," 
Hancock said. "I missed by one stroke in my first 
attempt at the qualifying schoollut December. I 
guess I really wasn't prepared. 

"This is the best start I've had," Hancock said. 
"My game Is starting to come aroWld and I'm 
starting to hit some putts." 

Hancock, 23, Pensacola, Fla., and Levi, 24, 
Herkimer, N.Y., both fonner college ali-Ameri
cans, carded their 65s during the morning round 
of the four-day tournament at the Oakwood 
Country Club. 

Levi said, "I got here a little late this morning 
because I left my golf shoes in the hotel and had 
to go back and get them. Maybe that kept me 
from being nervous. 

Hancock, a three-time all-American at the 
University of Florida, scored a four-under-par 31 
on the front nine and a twlHlllder-par 34 on the 

"I'm not happy at the way I'm driving but my 
iron play is good," he said. "My putting could be 
better, but today I made the short putts I had to 
make." 

Sportscripts 
Ballard named new tennis coach 

Catherl ne Ballard has been selected as the new head coach of the UI women', 
tenni steam. 

Ballard Is currently the heed counselor and Instructor at the Tony Trabert 
TennIs Camp, one of the nation', top tennl, ,chool • . She ha, been the held 
counaefor and Instructor at the camp for the la,lIour yeara and wa. the women', 
coach for Orange COllt Community College in California thl, past year. 

Ballard also se",ed II an umpire and I linesman for World Team Tennla and 
Virginia Slims tournlmente the laat few yelrs. 

She holda I maater's degree In physical education from California State 
Unlveralty. 

!)urlng 1970 and 1971, Ballard WII the captain and mOIl valuable player for 
the' University of California at Riverside women's tenni8 telm. She ,180 played 
basketball and volleyball at Riverside. 

Ballard Is alia a rated basketball official and hll conducted a number of 
tennl, cllnlca In addition to directing aeveral AJAW W .. tern Regional and 
Callfornil toumamen". 

She replac .. Joyce Moore. who resigned to pursue a career In educatl?n. 

Yohman joins coaching staff 
Debbie Yohmln hu been named a. a lIudent usillint coach for the UI 

women'. gymnutlca t .. m. 
Yohm.n, who will bea gr.duateatudent In lhe Department of Physical Educa

tion .nd Dance. wua.tudent ... III.nt coach for Clarion State's AIAW nltlonal 
ch.mplon g~nutlca team lut "lion. 

Yohman will be student a .. l.tant co.ch under Tep. Harono). who t. In her 
fourth y .. r u head gymnllllea coach at Iowa. 

Artie Bowser, Klmwlpes remain unbeaten 
ArtIe Bowser and Klmwlpe. picked up vlctort .. In order to keep their perfect 

recorda In the Tuead.y and ThuradlY League Intramural loftbill . 
Artie Bowser boostad Ita record to 3-0 with • 14-8 vIctory Oller Law Summer II 

while K1mwip .. moved to 2-0 with a 1So5 win over Hex·A· • . Plk K A am .. hed 
Silurian 2~ In five Innlnlll of play. 

In coed play, the banle of the cellar-dwellers was won by POlitical Sclence who 
picked up It. first win of the lummer. Political Science .cored I 13-8 triumph 
O\Ierthe Owl. In order to lift It. record to 1·2 while the Owl, now own 1111 with an 
()'3 record . 

Soccer workshop registration 
Two IOCC8I' worbhope for younglters eight and nI"~ wi. be MId fia 

_ on !he hId behind the UI AeaeIIIon Cere • . The ftllt WOIfcIhQp wi. be Jvkt 
12, 14, 191nd 21, Ind tilt ~ worItIhap wil be ~ 'D, 28, Aug. 2 and 4. All 
...... will be from 9:30 a.m. to 11 Lm. 

ThIre wi be a S 1 0 r ..... on lea lor each fA !he two ""_ fA worfcIhope. 
Reg/*IIIon formI maybepicbd up II John 'M1Ian'1 SportIng Gooda. Eby'l Sportfng 
Gooda. WIaon', • tilt MIl, !he Blcyde Peddlers. lit Iowa aty Rtcndon Cere. 
and lit CorIIvIIIe Reaeal/on Cere •. For mora InIormItIion, cal Don McCrone. 
33HOM • .,.....4-7 p.m. 
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Fiber Sculpture 
Workshop 

by Les Bohnenkamp 

July 18-22 
New Weaving and 
Spinning Classes 

July 12 
Textll. Works 

114 E College in the 
"Hall Mall" 

'0' f .. .-,. ". ), . '': The 
falling 

leaves •.• 

The ultimate in 
wallcovering ... reilleaves 
on a vinyl ground, dried & 
coated for washability. 
The perfect paper fpr you r 
den or study! Choose the 
natural gold, rust, & 
brown colors & cover 2 of 
the walls. Paint the 
remaining 2 a soft rust and 
carpet with a velvet-like 
brown & rust plush nylon. 
In keeping with the nature 
theme, cover an old couch 
in a heavily textu red cream 
rough-spun fabric or 
maybe a brown wide-wake 
cordurory. Place a 
well-used walnut rolltop 
in the corner & stain an old 
stack bookcase to hold 
your many books. Hang 
unbleached muslin at the 
windows & brown 
louvered blinds 
underneath. Sit back & 
relax now ... concentrate 
on how good it feels to go 
plowing through moist 
leaves on a cool, fall day. 
An easy way to conquer 
the heat wave ... by 
creating your own 
environmentl 

• OVEII zoo WALL COVEIIING' 
IIOOK'· z OAYOEUYEltY ANYWHW 
IN IOWA· DIIAPEIIY AND up· 
/IOUTEIIY FAMCII' FI'IEE ES1f. 
MA7l.ANDOECONtnNOADYrCE • 
QUAUFIED A.'.I. D. COIrIIrIE"CIAL 

AND IlEllDENnAL OEnNfItS· AIfT 
' AND ANTIQUE • • FLOWEII All· 

fItMGEJIfNTS AND (MFTS 

Open Dally 1 D-5 
or by appointment 

Walls Alive w...,.., " DetIp Studio 
31. licIomMaton 

337-7131 
I Sh.rt Alnru-Heikenl 

Proprietor 

PER MONTH 
Helping others as 
plasma donors 

Summer Sale 
July 5 • 15 at 
LASTING 

IMPRESSIONS 
GIFT SHOP 

CALL 351.0148 
for details 

BioResources 
4 South Linn St. 318 E Bloomington 

Now in Stock! 
Infinity's New Qa & Qb 

The Speakers destined to become 
the new reference standard 

Infinity Qb 
EMIT Tweeter 
4" Midrange 
10" Woofer $160 

Also available the Qa at $140 
only at 

; 

338-9383 ADVAf'lCED AUDIO 
STEREO SHOP 

10 E. Benton 

'Monday thru Friday 
8 pm - 2 am 

FM STEREO 100 




